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pmr K, Tiinr.r. DOt>r.AJU A \K\n, 
M S3*50, II   l'«ll.  «IIHI\  CM   HMMll   AtTI.M   fill,  mri 

m ii n-i RirrinN, 
I   i| in mi th* part of am ruriamri loonlrri I  .- 

urn.-. within ili*- rabKfi|MMi ^«*:ir. «ii! 1. COM IIrvd in- 
IM itivc ol hb wi-li :•> continue tli«* p*pef. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Ir.-.it'.l |1 (he r.iio of one dollar r*-r  pqoarr. (fiftren 

lincx) l'»r iheflnl wc.lt, mil inmivio w   fm even 
r,iii„m.m.v.    A Ubrnl   dedorfioa  allowed   to bvoi of 
In .-.• who s<Hrrli<* by the quarter n CM ■ l< agri period. 

A THOUGHT OVER A CRADLE. 

I sadden when thou irntteat lo my smile, 
Child of my low! I ln>mble lo believe 

Tltiit o'er tho minor of thai eye of thine 

The shadow »>f my hear) "ill rjwnyfl ones ;— 

A heart thai 'rum its struggle with lha world, 

Cornea nightly to thy gnardi •! cradle home, 

And. earelon of the staining dn>t it brings, 

A sks for i^ idol!   Strongo thai flowers of coi h 

Are visited by every air thai --tirs. 

And drink in sweetness onlyt vrhilo the child 

That shuts within its breail a MiKim for heaven 

May lake ;i blemish from the breath <>f love* 

And boar tho blight forever. 

I have wepl 

With gladness ai the gift of this fair child 1 

My life is bound up in her!   But. oh God! 

Thou knowett how heavily my heart r»t limi 

Bears Ui sweet burthen; and if thou hnst given 

To nurture BUCh a* thine tins BPOtll BS flower. 

To bring i' unspotted unto ihce, 

7'ftkf thou it* /< *•<•, 1 pray thee!   Give it Hghl— 

Thoughi foUowing the sun, it turn from me! 

But*by the chord thus wrung, and by tho light 

Shining about her, draw mo to my child, 

And link us elote, oh God, when near to heaven! 

THE CLIENT.""" 
* * As we have frequent opportin.itie* 

of committing moral crimes silently and secretly, 

WO are also bleat with similar occasions of doing 

pood. The sacrifice of a little lucre—the indul- 

gence of gentle i nthusisim in the cause of ri^ht 
—-the fostering of benevolence and general philan- 

thropy, afford us the most delightful tasks of check- 

ing evil iu it-* birth, of reconciling the estranged, 

of protecting the weak, of crushing a bad design, 

of oncoura?mq a nolle undertaking. The right 

character of a lawyer should be almost as sacred 

M that of the clergyman. He should, it is true, 

be in the midst of strife, hut he should act there 

hide a friendly spirit In hushing the fury of the 

passions. I speak now of hi- moral duty before 

a raft i* regularly comtncnced^Tor as when that 

crisis is past, he owes all hU knowledge and pow- 

er to his client, he need not embark in a specula- 

tion which he does nut deem just. But fur ibis, 

the law or eUStom which makes his duty to his 

Client n paramount consideration, would be as 

wicked as absurd. 1 acknowledge there an* cer- 

tain situations dangerous to the integrity of • poof 

beginner, and 1 shall close this article by mention- 

ing on*-. 

A plain, uueducat"d man. much advanced in 

years, came to DM HO Jay for my professional as- 

sistance. 
M I want you to lake me through the act, sir," 

he <aid. 

•■ What amount do you OWCi sir. mid in what 

sums?" 

*• 1 do not know." 

*• Thai's strong".   To u horn do you owe them?" 

" 1 do not knoWf fir." 

1 looked unrtawseo if he was in his right mind. 

*• You are lurpri rod, sir," he continued : " hut 

what I ii-U you la true. Tho debts are not of my 

own contracting. I have been cheated most ahead" 

fully- I took a friend of mine in whom I foolish- 

ly placed the most implicit confidence, in»o part- 

nership a few years ago, and I find ho has turned 

out * gnat rascal. I la has incum d the most a- 

normous expenses in all quarters, and has gone 

«JIF, the IJOM knows where.   People tell mo that 

I am liable." 

•• You are, Mir, I am sorry to say. The law 

supposes thru no one would bo so imprudent as 

i) rjitcr into busim ss with a dishonest man, :.i.d 

therefore makes tho firm liable forthedebtsoftho 

individual." 
•• Well, sir. this I know." said my client; "bu1 

I must say it is cruel. No one knows Aossurui!. 

I am a poor man,sir, and have been a hard-work- 

ing man. I am tuna d of sixty now, and since I 

was i«-n yew 11 .!"•■. i have toiled always like n 

Least of tho field. Misfortune after misfortune 

pursued me in youth, but I never despaired* I 

■ttways trusted in Uie overruling Power. I knew, 

■; I. isi I believed* ihothoneaiy and porseverinQ 

.:.■■. j . . • be sui ci sful in th ■ i url—on I * i 

■ ev were.    After I pot marriod( the cl  id secm- 

I to b ■ nk av i a little from around me, and 

•. .!■• and I have been frradually getting up i 

world.    We've two children—aboy 
who has | • Ltoj  1 an honest living by the 

v.i    :    rather did I-' re him, 

tl ■■ othei a ■■ii.    We di :": like lo pr ■- 

I ; ■ .  \| .. .    it i I'DO "     d 

. nnd I b ive • .   HI   ,\  in my • Id ■'. " •■ iled 
■'■.!■.... i    . . -    ..     . '../,. ! ! 

1    . 
.  : 

1  ■      . 

on the subject of his wrongs, ho was gradually 

working himself up into u strong and very natu- 

ral excitement. I also noticed his appearance 

more pafticuhudy as bis taco Righted tip with e- 

I motion. He was a noble specimen of old age, 

and in a white head tj me there is always a beau- 

ty thai Bpeaks to my heart.   11*-- hair was near- 

' ly silreiad over with lime, but here and there the 

' raven color showed what it had once been.     His 

foTchoad was high nnd receding, bold and wrin- 

kled. Large black eyes looked forth with hush- 

es from under -/ray brows, 80 thick that they al- 

most curled. HU nose was acquilino—his com- 

plexion darkened and bronzed over by healthy 

labor and exposure, and the outline erf IUJ head 

hada striking grace and pwturcsnuenoss of which 

tho simple old veteran biioseU had probably no 
idea. Ili» voice was rich and moUow-w-and h*' 

answered bis own interrogai r_v " ith ■ deepening 

color and flashing eyes. 

••'/'Ay did I toil so.' Not to purchase f«-r «ic 

any idle luxuries. I have lived like a plain num. 

and so I w .11 die. No, sir, I had no rare I.T my- 

self. 1 even overlooked my old wife. For sh« 

t<>o has few wants—easily iupplieoV»-and neither 

i-t'xiH expect orwish to be here long to want any 

iliincr.   But for our poor daughter—we worked 

f.r Acr. She has been educated as well SJ mon- 

ey c«mld do iu and wo looked to leave her 11=• ■ 
mistress of a ce*-' compotency when we went 

down—tout all these long and strong bones are 

nearly blasted by the base treachery and m.^tati- 

tud.-of an/Am/.'" 

He struck tho palm of his h:uid down forcibly 

On the table as he spoke the concluding word, and 

the lone of his now elevated voico rang in the air 

as he ceased speaking. 

Like the phyoksikn. the lawyer must puard^a- 

gajnsl the eonuurion of excitement. They must 

both tread among the despairing, ihe dying and 

the dead, with a cool Step and unwearying eye. 

They must heroine familiarized to anguish of mind 

and body. Their duly calk them among tie- 

fragments of wreck and ruin. It is-u. difficult and 

painful task to keep up this habitual quietude and 

cheerfulness in the midst of surrounding distress 

—this apparent callousness to woe—but it is on<- 

imperatively necessary, and which is amply re- 

warded in the advantage it afilirds to observation 

nnd reason. I continued my inquiries of -Mr. 

Armstrong without appearing tu regard his state- 

ment except in its legal relations; although to 

confess the truth. I felt the flesh creep around my 
shoulders and the blood moving on more mpidly 

w» my lingers' ends nt'the thought of such n fam- 
ily as his thus wrocWod V>y pvfiidy :i-: be was a- 

bout quitUng i' forever. 
** What is the amount of debts contracted by 

your pnrtner !** 1 nsked. 
••I cannot say, sir ; but this I know, the bills 

already brought in amount to five thousand dol- 

lars." 
" And what are you worth P 

••About that sum." 
" Then, lo discharge these liabilities will leave 

, you without any means of support 1" 

I    *• Av. Mr—without a penny : like an eld horse, 

: who, after he has been worked till he is uaajsja, 

is turned out in the  winter, on the barren heath 

—to die—and Mar)'loo'.'* 
is manner suddenly changed to that of hope, 

and drawing his chair close to mine, looked around 

.—made an attempt to itpffflk "drew his chair still 

closer, and said, in a whisper: 

" Are you sure no one hears '." 

•• There is no one present, sir, except ourselves; 

but what if there were f" 

»I'll ItB you what Let me ask you a few 

questions before, you give me any advice." 

'•Go on, sir." 

" Does noi a man owe a sacred duty to his fa- 

uulv, in sup] tort them—to educate them, and when 

he dies, which I may lo-mormw—to leave them 

enough to shelter them from this dreu Iful world 

to keep them safe and happy, and out of the way 

of temptation! Cheated, spurned, hurtled, and 

trampled down as /. although a man, have been 

by the villains who compose society, do you im- 

agine I can leave M:iry—a drlicBlCi lender thing, 
full ol* beauty and hope and alTeCtions—all those 

dangerous qualities to such young girls j do you 

think I can leave her behind mo without a farth- 

ni;-. jet leaving her lo shift for herself as chance 

and the rascality—1 say i'. sir—tho rascality of 

the world can determine .'*' 

I could not but admire how beautifully real e- 

motion makes the plainest people deliver their 

thoughts. 

-I think it would be hard—cruel—but how are 

y*0U '•» avoid it!" 

•• I a-k you again—do you think my very bones 

would !••' *''H it* their grave it any shame should 

come to Mary '"' 

•• My dear -ir. I feet for you sincerely, but what 

do v HI propose ' • do * 
"Let me first "ask you another, quo 'i< n, »ii— 

I'll not keep you king.    \\ hat i- law mndo for I" 

"Why, I" r the ha] | im on 1 i if tyol the peo- 

ple" 

•• It'  ui ' tiff,   r" he added, with a 

Spartan tuntl .-->-. WLnw is certainly for 
j , ■..-.•. ,N ■■/. ,U-i menskyou, sir—is >' j"t th< ^ 

•    i any m ladeiopayauoth    i 

dehi   . ' 
•■ i . taiul       i 
*• "I if ii, sir, I'll    n .    i what I v 

Vou shall take i Rolvi n( dct.    I 
i I.    I will 

I!-   ...... 

when 1 am gone* will be her father.   Tell me, 

sir—can 1 do this f    It is the strongest wish of my 

SOUL" 

'• I ;'ri< ve—I svmpathi/*- with you, Mr. Arm- 

strong* from my heart; but thbeaunot be done. 

Vou will have to break an oath.*1 

" Manage it f<»r ine," he said, "in any way." 

It was a weak moment, when 1 am sure he knew 

not what be said) **and I w;!t pay you five hun- 

dred dollars cu»*.M 

There was.0 deep silence.     I had no idea 1 0W 

my interest in the scene had been wrought up. 
•■ .Mr. Armstrong,** I saidi «t length, -in doing 

what vou prupura, you mu^t commiJ perjury, vi- 

nl:ite the law, and expose yourself to u criminal 

prosecution! besides the stings of your own con- 

science. I warn you against it I would not, for 
millions, lead you into Mich a benious error." 

"Then," he exclaimed, in n broken voice, •• 1 

am a mined man," and leaning his head down 

on the table, he wept bitterly. 

I obtained a discharge for him under the insol- 

vent net afterwards, but all his little fortune vw> 

surrendered.—Mirror, 

The Sawrfflown Moulains. 
rn"M rmir£*•■-< SSMOT "•» Tltr 'irni.ii 

After feasting for a week on the native luxuries 

of the Pilot, we next passed ■ few miles eastward 

io the Bawratpwn rnounuuna,which we ascendc 1 

at the Inchest p«»int of elevation, called  Moore's 

Mountain. This eminence, though higher than 

the Pilot, is less difficult and perilous in the ac- 

cent, though sufficiently laborious. The view 

which its summit presents, is similar tothc oilier: 

auil it the outline of the Blue Itidge loses a little 

of its grandeur by a small increase of distance, 

the lo«s is more than compensated by lla- Pilot 

its. If, which ttarnpl on the landscape a most beau 

places, thai we were at one lime within ■ stone's 

throw of the waters ihai empty into the Missis [»■ 
pi on the one side, and those thai empty in the 

Atlantic on the other. * 'f the former are the head 

water.- of the New River, and of the latter are the 

rernotcet fountain;; of the Vadkin and the Roan- 

oke, The Pinnacless of the I Nm are sharp coni- 

cal peaks, rising twelve  or fifteen hundred  (•••{ 

above the bod of the Dan River, and converging 
so nearly io a point, thai one standing on the ver- 

tex may almo-t reach round the mountain with 

his cane, lucre are several of these sharp peaks 

which together constitute the pinnacles. The 

mica slate rocks at their base projeel their per- 

pendicular strata (called by the inhabitants sew 
/f»7/;,) into the stream, tirst on one side and then 

on tho Other, forcing it into a /.\?/M^ course down 

the declivity* and maintaining im obstinate and 
angry conflict with its waters. 

SO.NC—The Franlir Maid. 

To Mary's B|dstoiy,«iwsar,sw»1esbUBPr, 
And |«iiy th«>w woeS tthkh we CIBBOI rcmoiv, 

,\ poor AanUc maiJ' oVr tin1 «iW li"jth a rsngsr, 
Bhe Udbs ui 

iUtsrcllnnii. 
T;iMe   Ol   Pr<^t(tf1ltiill   ITICft|SjSSJ 

We have prppared the foJlowing correct -"*.' 
ment of the elMctoral votes ffiven W ihe various 
candidates for Presidenl nnd Vici IV- sideni of the 
t'nited States si ice the a<l< w on of tKo\Constnu- 
lion. It should IM» ..hserve.l thai at the fir-t four 
el •etions the coUeflra of ejectors were required to 
vote for two persons, the hiffhest of whom shotild 
be President, and the next hi [heat \\<;' Pn«id nt, 
of the I Hi'id ?"t:it' . Incnsi |Uenceofthee«pi&l 
vote between J-ti'r^ii O-J ! Burr, in I*IHI, the 
Constitution was amended soas io require ihe 
Presidenl and Vice Presidcni to be rotedfrra p- 
amu v as at pn sent. 

i*.s '. 
V'.f S'tnft i enlM ' to W n t ; 

Oeerse"Wb>hmcton<Rff; John Vdnm- :U;John 
Jay  tl;  Robi rt   Han       i  A; J, '   ,   Ru |, .. 

• (tie .ui, am) thi 

is the wblb 

l-k-lel  IK!   k 

John  Hancock  I, fl ortje fliuion ;t: P 
HuntinrdunSt John MHtun I j .1  sArn 
I: llilw.ml Telfair I; llenjruuin Lineoln I. 

I lei     e Washniifton was wuinimMttttt •■)••>-, d 
President.    lth<Hl<!   Island and North Tern no, 
not having ol tho ah wciirae ratified the! 'onsiitu. 
lion, chose no electors.   .New York did iirt 
Two votes of \ irginia and two of Mun'land wi re 

price you can have the Knickerbocker, oM»ra> 
luun's Magazine—those t ■( wnories ol literary 

I orn AmericaninteHect! TheywouHcon- 
tribute much towhads rorming the tastes of] ,:." 
line • ru and beautiful daughters." 

- Why lhi> fan is. myd ar fell ..v." repli d the 
other, **I once look a good deal of pleasure in 

i : such work-myself; but^imes an - c • 
foimdvdly crabbed and bard, that I canu 
aflurd to take a nen paper. As torn) hoys and 
girls, they had betti r ! e employi d ai lioeing c ra 
and dammq ii rkinjp. than cultivating a t L*te fi . 
brs ks. The times dem md i f us all ;i sy lei 
toil an I r: - 1 econ »my."   "Hentlemen,' said he 
lo tie   bj -land. r>*. "w'-ll vou take a drink V     I lo 
■ !:-! io    •! eleven dim -- for   o many ccs !■   .', . 

BlatMlcu <»r LnsMtfcv. 
.-ii.i.11.- of .V V.c  iriri   ...i i'.i 

Aliiv.v. IM>.   \% 1*11. 
very int .■    u i  i  [ibrt I is  ju I I   prt ma A 

fclie oner STUBS fair n* the wbilS fatoOBSlnO tl.-ni. 
Whtts vet ea ha bksaani las <!•«- Imp li hens; 

BM ones vrsa a» gay a» the bUgM ^IIIUMI'* nmrn, 
And down ty yon cottage sbe eha rfauj sung. 

Hut BOW lbs ]»—T assaSM sits by tin* sriHow, 
AH lie long uultt i"> the rivuM'.. -i I, | 

Anl li»f. Hearj. *1» "aya, I:,- low In ibe bill iw, 
Put l>ra\t|y h>- fi.L'^11. iin.l iti bslUI brtln !. 

P.v.r Mary, Ar wsndm v^itli uocoT0f*d i«it. 
And c^th.r- a gstfand tu bug oq eadi ■pray; 

And nnga'« ».»■! iliuy, more i*Uiniivi-i% sweet, 
'i'lian uV' wooddars.'s »ildu,iir at the dose of lai day, 

I7I«. 
fyitrn State* entriM f<> 135 rule*. 

Georgu Washington   Y-Vl votes; John* lAn • 
*77; George t/hjaeii 50;   Thomas Jeflerson4; 
Aaron Burr I.   -• 

(Jeorge Washington was again unanimously 
i leu ,\ Prt-sident. nnd John Adams, by a plural- 
ity ol vote.-. Vice President. Two vote/ ol M,ifv- 
land and one Q] South Carolina wire'net givem/ 

I7!«i. 
Sixteen Statrt entitled to 138 roiet, 

John Adams 71 votes; Thomas Ji •:'        fifii 
Thomas Pinckney "»ii; Aaron Burr 90; Ham 

. ihe man i ■ r of the Bute L in       Ai I 
:, *   you -..i  : '  ti /•'. L' some < i' i1 ■•   -   i   •     . 

which I hope may noVpfbvv devoid ol iuti tt •' 
• itr reaoVra, for "man has sj inpathy for man.** 

I; wa   opened for the recepir M ol  pata uts * i 
t!.   lUth ol January, 1849.   1 n m that lime    • 
t.i ■ 90th '.t Nov. mber. there w< re a limited -j/'i 
I'irieiitt——I Is men, 1'J.s weinen; 53 hai   I 
JJN ' . i *. d, recown d. nnd is not ;nl th" I 

•; ih • .-'IUV vvc'l he ■ >\\ d, '\ lien it i .-. j    nt M 

litty-thie|UeCovOn>ag from an insane mind ?) It 
have leffc-w»ii tovesl, i] uniiii)     .   I, mid /   nave 
diolk    Tiiere were I lo r> iiuunii • on th< date i * 

I the report.   There are-only 9 from the city of 
I New York.   All v<ere residents of the Htate «. 
New Vork, e*fce|H 2 frbm Can  ':i. I from Ohio, 
4 «MM ' '«jiii'c(;( nt, [in iiatoi Niles, who, I under- 

j sirfu>l, will not sign any i.nj'i r. even a check fi r 
Lsnoney. presented  t" him,  leal i' should lie at- 
:','*ii| • A to place ar   [gallon before him.] and I 
'refill   lllil 

INFLUENCE OF RELIGION. 
He who i» truly intent on prumotlDg the eter- 

nal happiness of mankind, IUUM look on futurity 

with i-o steady an eve, that he is iu more dangi i . , .            _„*               .      j        ,     ., with so steady an eve, that he is iu more danger 
lilul I" ature.   .The scenery that adorns the side-* f,-n       ■ .*■   ,,,.'                .               »  ,,:, 

,.      . ,.l      ,    ,   i     #   v, .,   . ufJalhnff mto mdinerence to the spectacle that is 
of Moore s Mountain, is also ol a DJgnly interest- «         ,  -      ..      ,,         .    ,- '.      ..      ,. , 

°  * passing bensra mm, than ofsutlenn™ himseir to 
ing character. On the ascent, we an- conduced 

toaea.-cade Which, thoudi small, is eminently 

pleasing to the eye, presenting suddenly t<> the 

visitor, in a chasm b< twee,, perpendicular rucks, 

sixty-live feel in height, a narrow sheet of silvery 

foam, foiling first down a.precipice thirty feel, an 1 

then rolling down an inclined plain with pUCnhar 

••race and beauty. Thh water-fill \i so hidden 

among inaccossible rocks, a? to be known to very 

few persons, and remained without a name.— 

But our party, learninc that Mr. Schweinitz, ihe 

celebrated botanist, hod recently penetrated lo 

IIUB spot, in pursuing his fnvorite objects gntong 
the mountains, and had expressed a high admira- 

tion of its romantic scenery, we SgTeed with one 

confront, to designate ii afterwards by the name 

of Setitrtimts Fu!l&. 
Oil our return, we visited a clebrated grotto 

called the 7bfy Howie. Tho accesa to it on all 

side* is precipitous nnd difficult. Ile;icc it was 

selected during the lUvolutionary war. by a num- 

ber of toriea, furminff a party of marauders, who. 

like Scottish Highlanders of former limes, sallied 

forth now and then on the neighboring lowlands, 

and plundered the inhabitants. In this secluded 

spot, we discovered nn arched entrance, through 
which we passed,and found ourselves in n vaulted 

cavern o! very repular structure, fifteen feet luyh, 

liity feel Ion? anil twenty feet wide in the cenin 

but converging towards the farther end. Tlo 

arch throughout is remarkably well turned; hardly 

a noli or angular point appears lo impair ilu 

Bmoothnesa Of the surface.    The rocks consist of 

angular pieces of quartz, so wedged as to lit each 

other With great precision, nnd of white micace- 

nus rocks nicely pared by the hand of nature lo 

ihe same level. 

We returned      .i^^-      -  ■     -..  ;i nJ*tt 

conviction, ilu:      i leg^Hm .w.d^H 
Mountains, had inspired us with emotions iTT.-, 

Bublime than that of the Pilot,yet it was only l-o- 

cauao we had then* talon the first view of the 

landscape. 

Tor measuring tho elovationof Moore's Moun- 

tain, a pood  station  is obtained on the  banks of 

Dan river, which flows at its base.    From t 
an observation, Messrs. Caldwell and Arur> 

ascertained the height of this mountain to be liSp 

feet, and consequently *»s'-i feet greater than the 

high   I point oi 'ii<' Pil it. 

From diflercnt persons who had attended its in 

our rumbles on r 'liese mountains, we 1 n I heard 

frequi m menti si ol the PIXXAI i.. a or 11 VN—re- 

inarkablc cininences, where the bend waters ol 

ibo Roanoke find tlieir way through the Blue 

Ridge. Every one who had visited tliis spot, de- 

scribed its scenery in terms that mado us impa- 

tient to see it; and though it is within the Ihnjls 

of Vircrinia.an.l therefore aside from the route v, hi h 

we had prescribed, to ourselves, yet our curiosity 

v u too much awaki ncd to permil us- to rest, and 

we et offforthi: i ■•■ n ol wonders. A day's 

ride from Moore's Mountain brought us to the 

base of the Blue Hidgo, and having pi ividcdo ■■■ 
s' l\. s with [ aides', we Bel olTearh in the morning 

for the Pinn iclea ol the Dan, and reached the! ip 

.; he ;. long before the bun whi h shot o 

. . in ihe conical mo intaius, thai I rm ■-■ 
- . ■ • ries a lilt] ■ • istward o\ lb n ain 

rid ■. Ii id i movi d the vi i!«i I jhl from tl ■ j i ;- 

Ion ml vu ri lay at i ...■ ■■        1 cannot 

:  v andi rue to i far from the principol oh- 

* Iteport,        ipt a d   ■ .   '. 'ii "i the 

well       -.'■.■   r        i i' 

■ v veils in awful 

- .■     . 

Neither Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Ham ilu 
Adams 15; Oliver Elkrwurth II; George CUn- Putnam, Richmond,Kockbuul,Suflblk, Bui i in, 
ton 7; John Jay 6< Jams bedell 3; Samuel Warren\ or Yaice, have sent any patients. What 
Johnson 'I; ' leorge Washington '-J; J. Henry *-i; '* the condition of the poor insane in these coun- 
CharlesC. Phtckney I. lies '   An- there none who srrighi l»- restored to 

John Adams was elected Prei idcnt,andTh< m-   mason by being si nt to tins Asylum 

*" Jon 

pasi 

be too much inflamed by it.     He is under  more 

temptation to desert hn proper rank in society, to 

undervalue tho  importance of worldly  activity, 

nnd lo lei opportunities of exertion slide through 

Ins hands, thantOindulge turbulent and ambitious 

views. 

Hence we find m ihe fir-; ages of the church, 

heathi ns made fmauent complaints of ihe inac- 

tivity of chr.-tiaii", but' never accused them of 

turbulence; and that while many lied into deserts, 

(rum austerity and devotion, not one, during ihe 

prevalence of paganssin*endured the chastisement 
of the hrwi for sedition or irea-on. The pious of 

every ace have been among the quiet of the land. 

If our legislators are aware (as 1 hope they sjm) 

of the inconceivable benefits which are derived, 

in a political view, from the diffusion of pore and 

undented religion, no few inatiwi of great talents or 

ol high rank, no fear of misrepresentation or cal- 

umny, will tempt them to be guilty of a legisla- 
tive suicide, by-eierting their authority to sup- 

press i:; since uotliinircon over give equal ernca- 

cy to the laws or stalnlity to ihe government.— 

The law of itsell can only address fears; religion 

speaks to the conscience, and commands it to re- 

spect thai justice on which the law is founded.— 

Human law can only arm itself with penalties 

which may be averted, despised, or endured; re- 

liirion presents, in the displeasure cC our Maker, I 

A evil that can*have no bounds. Human laws] 

an only lake cognisance ol disorders in ihoir last j 

stage, proposing only the punishment of the do-1 

luiojfcii, without attempting to preveni the crime; 

islu s a tribunal in our own breast, j 

Inch is concealed from every other I 

eye is arraigned, and ihe very embryo of crime 

delected nnd destroyed.—{Robert Hall. 
• i i 

TIIK I'INK TREE. 

The white pine tree is common !u New Eng- 

land, nml is among the noblest trees in the world.; 

1 hi suitable land it usually grows to from -| to li 

feet in diameter. It i- sometimes however, larger. 

Mr. I ton d.is mentions thai one was em m 1796. 

near the Mcrimac river, just above the present 

town of Nashua, which was 7 feel 8 Inches in . 
icter and perfectly sound. T|iislree is. fa , 

mi one to two hundred feet in height. Doct< r \ 

Divighl in his travels says that a gentleman of 

Lancast**r Informed him thai he had seen one 

which was VJtJI fc< t in height. The stein of ihe 

pine is often perfectly straight. The top i^ < rown- 

ed with a lull ol green of a conical form. The 
leaf or straw, as ii is called, it of a lino m > i no- 

lor. Tbii irre yields a v linoti ubslance < . Iled 

turpentine, whh h possessei m< dicinnl propertii1 .1 
A grove of pines is a beautiful sight lo every ob-' 

server and lover of nature. The sound oi the 

wind in these "roves i< rather mournful, hut has 

the inagnificeuce of the distant roar * f the ocean. 

H6w interesting; and wonderful are tho work of 

creation. We d i not hove to li ok fan isee proofs 

ell -nee. wisdom, nnd power i a the | art 11 

i I . i H ho has ir* ki li all ini 11 einp. 

I.i t!i>' school  ol Pi issia there ii   -if. 

pr vidi - :':riT -i: i | inishment ghall !•..,. 

\\':u !i u  inids ll itin   ill ol hon ■:-."   V, :. ■  i 

'■■ •    :'   im mini is this to uV man) i 
na    i! 

i       '     temper wj     i he I 

ordi mrbt r ■ n ml rts.    li is n I in ih i  '   .■   ■ 
i ince ' tie. II 

I      •      ■ I .  :     I       .      ■ ! 

jiiri?. in the calm | 

i   .     • .       i    in 

as Jefferson, Vice President. 
leJOA 

Sixteen State* entitled to 1*"* rn/>», 
Thos. Jeueraon 7".t votes; Aaron Burr 7-t; 

John Adams <>■">; CharlesC. Pinckney 01; John 
Jav I. 

I'nv-Mx were recent cases, thai is. of not over 
one month's duration. Of this number H> reco- 
vered; demonstrating the vast propriety of an 
immediate recourse tomedical aid. Twenty-four 
were old cases, l If these, I recov< red ; 17 were 
discharged without recovery, and 3 died.   Tin 

No choice by the people.   The House of Rep-' 83 dhwharged as cured, gained 3p8 pound? hi 
resenuuives, after linllotini* Odays, and on tin 
:Wth ballot, elected Tlsonuu Jerlerson, President 
Aaron Burr was duly elected Vice President. 

" Mil. 
Seventeen Statee entitled to IT'S vote*, 
l*RI>llT\r. Vm   I'lJI.-lIlKNT. 

flesh during their slay in the Asylum. 

In- im. eonuaeneedia IB raae* under to) yean af age, 
do '      .! i fig   do   from 80 to '-*;• il ■ 

.   .IJ 

rrhomas Jeflerson    10% George t'hnto 
C C. Pinckney I5| Uufus Ki   r 

l»0H. 
Seventeen States entitled to 17t» votes. 

James Madison  \.   IStttleonm Clinton 
C. C. Pinckney 17 Uufus King 
' li orge Clinton 41 John Lnngqon 

James Madison 
I James Monroe 

o«o of the votes of K« mucky not given. 
1813. 

Eighteen An/as entitled to *J|s vote*. 
Jauns MaflWen        l9^|Klbndgv tlcmr 
De VVht Clbuon       Sfl|Jored IngersoH 

One Of UN votes of < >hio not given. 
|s|.;. 

Nineteen State* entitled to 'i'U votes. 

103 
H 

21 

II 
10 

::.» i 
•t in 

I 
111 :!:: 

8 da 
0 .'. 
'. ilo 
•: do 
■i do 

4ii i.i ir. .:. 
4.-. b. U .1. 
:,n iu .v. do 
:.". i.i f.n *, 
iju la c; do 
i!:. io .ii .'.. 
711 |0 i.'i i! • 

vn 
60 

James Monroe |v|'l>. |>. Tompkini 
Ktitui Kin/ aijJnlin E. Honnrd 

[Jam. s ROM ft 
Uohn M.nshnll 4 
[Robert (I. Harper       :i 

Three vm. < <n" .Maryland and one of the von * 
of Delaware no: gsvcDi 

1890, 
Titdi'fifoii,- Slatei rnlillal lo 4W i-"/n. 

IS8 

•.'I* 
s 
4 
I 
I 

Jams Monroa        33IIL). l>, Ibmnkiii. 
J. d, Adaiot lllticlinnl Btoeklan 

I tonk-l Umlnry 
JKolii-ri <i. Harper 
IRichBKl Itu-li' 

'/'ittHJirfoiie siuir* rnlil/ed lo *Jr* 1 roll 
Andrew JackMii       Wi. *'. Calboun 
John U. \.lain«        K| Nathan Banlbrd 
Vi. HjCrewford        M|NathaDielMaeon 
HonryCIa) SYAndrcw Jacksi it 

» Mait.n Van li.inn 
|ll.i.ryr|;,y 

So elioici' by the people for President. 
Il'iv i • •  liepri «i •.'.-•! -  : .' '    Quine) 
Adam..    11 ■ rote, of li;   ..■ I- 
Vico I'r.-i.lini. blank.) 

Tirtnly4ovT .s.'u/" rnlitl, f/oSOl ro/f». 
Vndi 

Jolui 
i'W Jacki< 
u. Vdauu 

'/'■ ,.»/-','//. 

Aiaii'i w .I.i' KaOU 
1 b  ii v I III'.' 
Jnhn 'FloyH 
U  ,,     ■     ,   'U,;| 

n».j. r. Caihi 
Mlniehard II . 

\W illinm Smith 
ds». 

Slain tnliiltd la 8»< i 
Sla.VI. Van linr.ii 

•lUjJidui Si reran) 
II 

This utbkrtAay rufnish much redeetiuu io lh« 
el i I'-.'iv'-r.   At what aire do we meet with 
iii.i.i il:-aji|'i itmenl I When i>* the mind Deal 
fitted to endure griofl Whan i- the montal 
structure mosi afleded by tl ■• earoaof |iul I 
dotibl noi there will bo than .mow;*} our reader. 
who will profitably phili sophaw ti. heae .1 itn. 

There were, of the patients, married 110, single 
l"J"i. wul'iWi-ra 7, wi low.. I. 

This n—nit. BO diHerent from that i ihibitod i ;.■ 
ihe ru'.uni> of other hoopitals* lins not eacant ! 
tho watchful eye of tho superintendent,Pr. Itp"- 
hatn, (ona of those nan, I will mention here, 
whom Providence in its mercy li - with facullk .-, 
juti suited to ihe holy task of ministerina io thn 
diaeasea mini.) Many t>ecojimr1iisBiie before Ihe 
aee Ibr marriugc, \wpy pAeraore strongly pre- 
disposed lo iiuaiiiiy. li^r tlair marriage l>- o .: 
unadviMible, 

And r..m !.-t   us s.'" under Ihe  influcn 
what occupations has tho   mind broki fr 
bahince arid gone to ruin. 

MEN. 
03   Carriage Mai 
VM   Cilos. Cutler 
11   Inn-keopi r 
'.'   Blacksmith 
*    Bhoemakt •• 
I   PtonoCutli 

•:   Saddler. 
WOMEN: 

- '    M    Tiiiajre-   ;    N Milliner 
., j Minv'tu^iaki rs I    [ruHruetora    iHouam 

The '    (' '"• cannot mean tho usual occu| mi ni fti 
' lenn, t!::'.i i.. out at service, it rcfi ri I i all ac 

.'itnr"l iu i.nti-'wori.-. I 
i    Too great numbt r of pi r   •■■ I. ■. . froi   • 
enraged in the apporenllt ■,..-■,  ml ili 

[ boring on a farm, and in ill   u  ■' .' .■• mkc    . 
' i* maui r of rarprj'c.   The     i ill rol  .-• 
lortH'ys :\':<l njerehants i   ei no 

A lew ol ihe   ;-..:i<-'; il • are *.:.   li.! 

• •■ 

Farmera 
Laborera 
Merchants 
Clerks 
Sch. Ian 
Ulorn t ■ 
Physicians 

I School Qirl 

i r 1 
1 
I 
I 

;i 

Tailors 
Baker 
Boatman 
Hatter 
Joi ier> 
Eugnrbr 

I 
Mm 

ITI ; 
v, 

Tu I,- 

Tin nly 
\ an Bunn 

. I I.   f l:n I .M II 
i'hl.. White 
Hie |«. MaiiMini 

! '..i.i. I \\. 
K.M.J 

Tir ui,- .' 
II. Ha'rri 

' .'   : 

Win. Wilkms 
llenrj' I. .- 

Ellinakn 
ar\ land ivere not' o 

I-iit. 
Slainmlillrjla 'Jill rolti 

nOjII. M. John-m 
TiHFmncis ' Iran^er 
iHNJohn '1'yli r 

I! Win. Small 

<<! 
.ducted V.Pm'l bvthc S :. . 

I* III. 
•    .   tnlillnl In SOi r I «. 

■Ml ichnTvl i- 
IH>R. M. : hm   i 

I.. K. 'fi- .-. 
I..       K. Polk 

l«0 I 
III ■ 
:til 
II 

nn "i. ■ 

\l. v U. -.ii 

II 
ir 

in 

•M i 
I- 
II 

1 

Ibdi auxii 
III he     h 
I.i'   nt | roponv 
[The weaker si » In 

'■ ■ '■. *   -.1 i!.— v. ho are "• in rally thought to bo 
»i. ' ■ ';..;.•■'. r. J 

K\r.     i,-..   .., ... I.I 

i This is ;i stranc1 c m     n •' 
'ii- o- nre ■ ' I. •. i1 ir ■   h   nt I 

In1     peran '.i 
Fri?hi I 

■:l 

inu h 

:! 
'.vi . I • 

I 

A FAIR HIT. 
Th   . ibrr of the Nati      tl     !!■     t 

contain i a cuoit     lut at n c<       i 
-  ,::■ II who I 

■ I'lillM 
I •■ III — 

' I I i V  11 ' '.   ■' .     *   '■    ' 

'     I ' 

. 

hor, a fi 

i 
. :      : 

irJ 

' 
^  ' 

'' 
I 

I 
•    . 

Mil; ii-,,,. •.:. • 
11 ■     |H     mem in ! ■-.- 'I 

■'    I       ...:.;.■ mill ii   ■ ■■. 
gentli'im n ::  the ladii •. | 

Pi'..' I'     citoiiieul      '2 
I     ■ . iili     kll<   '.■■•: il   II li 

'-. |l 

i Where fleet • 
. ilou   . I 

: 111 ji   ll       '. . »        Is ill lot     n 
i    ippointi    iiiihitiun 4 

hand    II 

I   ■     th■   ■■ il irl  ; istoryol 

i   ■ ' 

. i 
li 

:•. 

im no i. * 

it 
. ■     ii 

.■ • 

■  .  ■ 

iV 

- 
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Mu t   . 
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!.. 1 •11 SKNTI.VE1 

I i: t I S «t t i:s i IOX 

t.   1 ;-■ ill i 3 OPINION. 

.' yet '. i 
'•> ri: 

I v all '..■«.,'■■ '■ ■  v  -. i-  ' 
: .   ' :: quenl and immediate ci 
v. 1 the   ;,   i imp r;.i..' ki   ■■   .J I . 
o:.!«.'.    I*i.-i.';   •,.... a canb of insai    .*  it nu) 
; r    •■;- ;        I I.        .-'.:■ n—11 fortune 
:..-,.■' hi     ii        i—all   these can hi 

l-i    , n il    m   ■'    '•<'•. in 
■ •   H Hi   i:   the In u'l   n all i i- 

I ;      i   utal 'i. an I i! ■  r   nil afthe inqiii- 
'! '  •   • •    nu    i ' .   il .' ill re is n , fain OI 

rf the h   .■! j •••'■.; ■ the junane. 
|l •>■ ;        is in     ••  -■■•   ■ •    i in health. 
'I        tir *   ,;  . n ■ J'   nrrhetl  .»t in ihi- re- 

II.IKUI n| the   I   '    I! .-rani !jk<- m— 
..-.i H - it, I ma*, 

r u i: 

Ml 

Un»l     hli   I An      '.   .*-■(:. .i : ii ..   ifli      - 

•;•.'! ion ol Mr. V m 13tin ;» to ilie IV' i- 

..■'.. u i m ,  tide ive  ..  ■ i j  in I '.■ ■'  Mr 
.:   .  ...   Ill   i ■ '   ." ■   . . I y ('  •.. M. ia- 

■nn Hunt, Miub   i <:;■!'■; u! !T ni' Texas, in 

ivhit! the innexn ruol Vcxn was foimally pro- 

• ■   J     ihi Oovt-mm nt.   Ilie oner was dcclin- 

• ; by the President i uud this declension was 

i luuiunic i'ed 1 y Mr. .'•. yth to theTi xian Mi- 

■. trrina lettei under date of August S3th* in 

l rm* (he m^st d''ri«ivenn.l explicit.    The follow- 

■ ; extracts arc fi m Mr. Fowyth's letter. 

■•Ti.»(iii iiion oft he aiuttntiionotti foreign ii - 
ricpeml nt State to the 1 ulted State hit IH . r 
t- tore been|>r nu I loth iGovemiifnt. Since 
•'-. ■ a ■! |Hi ■. fi "Jteir Constitution two large addi- 
tions lint   been made to the domain originally 
• [aimed by the L'nited Status. In acfuiriugihoiii 
ti.iv i.... in.,, nt waanni actuated by :i mere thirst 
• ,r waj ov* r a brondi i |*nce. Paramount inter- 
ests of many members "i the Confederacy, and 
fhe prrmaneni wcU-bcinn of all, imperatively urg- 
. ■! upon (his * ■ovemmeitt iln n< ■ * ty 11 on • \- 
i nsion * I its jartsdi *#*i • n r Louisiana and Flor- 
ida. As peace, howerpr was our cherished poh> 
« v. never to bo departed from'unlesj honor shwild 
lie perilled by adherii •* n. we patiently endured 
for a iiin- a 'rious inc< ■'.- nienci a and privations, 
.-.•id sougfti a transfer of thosi regions by i (Otia- 
r   n* and not by f inquest* 

"The'i n ■■•*'•!. ■ i. jotia'.'ons was a condi- 
tion! I cession of lh< BO countries 'o the United 
States, 'if.' circumt ance, however, of their be- 
mg colonial pewessfc ns of France and Spain, and 
therefore depend) ni > .i the in iropotHan < '*• vern- 
ments, randers lh< so iransnettons materiojlv difle- 
:.»it from 'li.it which wenld be pre*ented by the 
question oftho annexation of Texas, The latu r is 
:i State with an huh pendeni (lovernin at, ac- 
knowledged as such by tit" L'nited States, and 
i laimin ■ a r< rritorv I nyond, though bordering on. 
Hie rea m c-d«d by France, in die treaty "t ti!-- 
SsDth of \ ftril. isdl. Whithef the Constitution 
•! tie* I .itci States contemplated tho onrj* srssti n 
cfsuch n S'tan . and if so, lit what nuffinerthatob- 
•• x' !•• '.>> he etsecied, are questions, in the opinion 
. | the Prt -'i! nt, it would be nVxpedienti under 
|xr*ting circumstances, to agitate, 

"Sol ns asTexai shall remain at war. while 
t: United State* arc al p* nee with her advorsar}' 
t u pioj o.-i;:on ofthe Texion Minister Plenipoten- 
tiary necessarily involves the question of war with 
that adwiaary. Thu United States are bound tu 
Mi xicg by a treaty ofamii 
will be Bcrupulouily observ 

"  ■ ■ ■■■■■■■ i »■- — 

to the territory was nbta     Ifi ,,!'; nco.   Spain 
■ail) ■ i   ii : J ihe Ki >< Irande. 

th   authority -  .■ I by < nt Mil   ter I 
ic i   inv •■ »| .    it- • only n »hr*   I, 

1      '      i      i   • t. airmrtwa? adopted which strip- 
|*nd     i I i ■■ whohrol tb \>\< cosjntr) It ii   I •■• 
tivini il ■ two r ■'■■ . 

i in -n.ii ;i subject I thought With the ancient 
I'       ns, tl it h was i rbt never to cede any land 

ind '.-. i   the Ifa| ubli -. I'M alwaj -  to add 
to it by pojsorable tr at]. thu   i xt« ti(JiitL* tin- area 
"  freedom; and il n*as in nccMrdance with this 

. tl at I • ive i   i Minister i > KUx > i in- 

! itireiy and explicitly «!:-- 

■ntion on th • pan of his Governs 

re improper!) in the internal afi 

Ei   ; ad, the 

iify in 

i ii' ■ i" inti ri 

fain »,! IVXSBI : 

*• The only phraaible artnunent I have yet heard 
i :'iir the |ir«>i osed annexation <r Ti \:.* b the dot* 
I,irat!"ii, which has come to ns from many anar* 
tors, thai ifTexai be not annexed to the L'nited 

' States ii will IM.- added to England. In two ol 
; i.iv I- Uen I bajre stated thai luigland, so far from 
I eoutemprating any such pu/pose, had |«sitively 
disavowed iti Tli:> is a most in pottanl (act, hut 

m ruiiaiion Un '!:•• re-lone which I fear the puMic will nnf a|wreciase 
l" I Stati . ' ai I in-«\ have h from an onVial source.  '.My 
and I shall ever r- m I. information before v, is bnfllciently authentic to 

■   * ■ iw :■ i liter uj i ii .i 
:.  ci us   « i .   T S \M u. :!. 

I'i. neq itiation failed, 
ii a- a misiortuni to both Mexico and the United 
Stall's, Mr.' Idmer's !■ tter presents many ofthe 
considi rations* which, in my judgment, rend* red 
'M •.; p w ce snrj to the pi ace and harm <i. i I 

' the two countries, hut the i "it*i in ii at thai tune, 
which inost siron?!) iinptlled me to the course I 
pursued, was the injustice done n> ns, by the sur- 
render of th ritory, when it was obvious thru 
'i mid have been n*iainedf  without increasiuq 

■ con idenni 'i nil rwardv given for lh« Flori- 
is.    I > tuld n i bui feel that the surrenderot so 
i an i imjiortani a territory, was attributable to 

an erroni mis esiiinatv ofthe tendency of our in- 
Ti ns, m which there Was mmgled iom< what 

ofiealousy, to the rising greatness of the .Soith 
and West. 

Bui 1 forbear to dwell on this pan of the hi to- 
ry t :i!i«' que ition. Il is past, and cannot now be 
undone. We can now only lowk at it, as ">"' ol 
nnn ituiion, 't Tosas presented ttto us; and it 
-!i • <!•»••-. I ti«, not hesitate tu say, that the welfare 
and happiness of our uniou requiresthat itsbonld 
be aer. p».  I. 

Ii*. in a military.p >in1 f view alone, tin? qttca- 
■ :i be examinedi n will be found '■• 1«* most im- 
portani tothe L'. 8., to bo in possession of thm I territory which our ( 

n has already mad 

warren) the inibemation I sent you« but assurance 
has become doubly sure, and it has apneared to 
roe thai >»> impottani u faci ought t»> he bronghi 
from the archivi i of the Btate Depanmi nt, ii it 
is tin re, and laid before the public. I assert a- 
t-.L.n most positively thai the President knows— 

I knows ofiicuUIy—that England contemidates no 
other couiiexirm with Texas than the United 
Stales contemplates with England! >.r England 
with Prance, or any ..-(.,. rnmert with anoth- 
er—a ConneJuon by treaty  lor trad id com- 

' m- rce, MI which. ofcoureS, she will seek tonuUte 
the mosi for her people that can be made by nl! 
possible skill in dhdomacy. I rep at tint Mr. 
Tyler has ben otlicially assured oy the British 

! MinMer that KiiL'!and hid no intention whatever 
[ol negotiating even for the annexntion of Texas 
•—none of interfering with (be Institution of '-'v.- 
iy in 'lexas—none of seeking any oi!n r alliance 

; than tli- legiiiraate one 1 have named." 

TUB ORIGINAL CLAIM. 

The friends <>!' annexation have seised  upon 

the notion tl;-.' Texas was properly a part of the 

THE PATRIOT CONORE88. 
The S< ,-.:.. hxi been Bssgannd in the conside- 

ration of the Post Office hill: the House, on the 

bill making appropriations for the improvement 

of certain western rivers and hswbott. 

s.wral Iraportani  Reports have been made, 

ioT copiy» of which, as well a* sundry other dor- 

THE -VICTORIES" AT^EW ORLEANS, 

The "Standard'* lias not to thi< day, we are* 

left to Imagine, renetved intelligence of certain; 

elections in the State ef .Man*land, which went 

held some two mouths ago, and resulted in that 

triumphant success of the Whigi I The Standard 

man ii none of your mn-*y sort of mortals, hslen- 

* 'fiii«_'Ui: 

GREKNSBOUOUGH: 

Sufurdny Moralisa*, April tV9 in it. 

umentS, WfJ are indebted to the continued polite-   ng to all the dnagreeobsB tales alloat, and blab* 

ness of Messrs,   Dcberry, ReiJ,  liarrin^er and   bing out every thing that happens!   Too prudent 

and loo dignified for that! 

Hut the Standard c«/i hear of .vomr election?. 

For instance, an election wnsheM in February 

last in the ci'y of New I 'rleans, to supply a va- 

cancy in the Slate Senat-*, and a Democrat wa." 

returned. The Standard In ard I hut. and told i:, 

100, with a grand nourish of trumpets, while tli"* 

news wni boh More recently an election was 

or of the city, which resulted in a 

the Sian- 

FOH GOVERNOn, 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM. 
or THr COINTV or MUKSE. 

FOB TOBHDBMT, 

HENRY ('LAV, 

OTvembwni boaghi »'l rrencc 
l»rrilory. I under Ihc name oTLouiann,, mid tluu ii ma by 

C.KBi Btjuiin ho. alroadv madotrcoli . with L .„... ,.,.,,. ,,.,,,.,, ,0 s ,ilu   ,,ur (h„ ^ 
tQxasi and we Kii"vv ihai fnr^eeing nation nev- 

01'   KCNTtCKT. 

DEAF AM* DUMB. 

A deeply interesting exlt.bitiou Was made in 

the conn house, last Thuntaaynight, ofthe man- 

ner in which the deaf and dumb are tau-jht to ex- 

press their ideas in tlie language of nianual si-jns. 

It was made by Mr. OoOKBtOf Virginia, a sticcess- 

! fill teacher of deaf mutes, who had just returned . L  n e    *• 

10 Iba pluco from a tear ll.ro.ijrh .he easier., part j ^^^ fc, lhe 0,.mMrMk ri,mli,lal. 
e, lhe BttW, and (0 rharh-.o... 8. C.. occouipa-   dar(J ,,^ |„.arj „„„ aUo. „„„„„„,,., ,, „ ,.ano. 

nied by a deaf and dumb ...n of Mr. George Al-   lh,.r viclorv jn .N.,,,1,.^.- N.nd, up.bJg-taw. 

bright, who has enjoyed .he tdrantoge. of the nJ,(brUwbf«lMioiindorj«elaoB!"«rfqB«te«, 
: [nWtutKn a. Smunton. \ a.    The at.amn.e.,,, of wW, -^ u„clioni i:s brn(h(.r in ,,„. y^ ,k,, 

' Ihn youth are a...-.,.,Jh1„S, and -.how a. once .he { Cm{ii.f_ as .,alin„ ^ ^ WMg,|0dorwW 1:i 

! necessity and excelhnce of schools for the inslruc-1 

■ lion of those laboring under like affliction.    We 

i understand Mr. Cooko is seeking a unable lo- 

Smmiwrij nf H'his PrifitiaUt. 
A lO'iml  asSSSatJ riirn'iiry. t<iniUl<il  lij ihi- Will  Bttd 

,ufl.oTily of lhe nation t   nn BOsmisft rrVttiue from dutjl ■ 
•m totssja ateseasnnsse, with .■.. >■!. <■.:. i protseuoa tn hoon* 
imtu'trv; rn sasHsssiB lU-irihutioii ofths pahne feusd man* 
i y ainenf; all IBS MSSBI; an hnm -I unJ tCOfSSBUVsJ sdmin- 
ha*snon sf tas sjonsrsl loisraaieoi; a assnatten ui" ibo 
|»o*'i.if!it lo out-1.nu. und ;i cvuratit'-t' jf;.un»:  tin .IIIUM- 
of tin \,to nosrar. 

H inter- 
d tone- 

.   Mav' 

er omits a circurnstance in b**r extensiv 
course with ihc world, which can be turn 
count, i;i increasing her military resourci a 
ihenot enter into nn alliance with Texas 1 and 
roservin , as  he doubtless wiU, the North Wcs- 
i^ rn boundary question :i- a 4jusc of war with ns, 
wiienev. r she chooses to declare it.   Lei us sup- 
pose, that tta an ally to Texas we are to lie-lit her! 
rreparatory to such a movement, she sends 
9M)nO or :iO\UOU men to Texas--*orgoniies ihi m 
on the ^abine, where supplies and arms can be 
concentrated, before we have even notice of her 
intentions—rnaki > a lodgment on the Mississippi 
—excites lhe negroes to insurrection—the lower 
Country fauV, and with it New Orleans, mid a 
*teTVi!c war rsjsjra thronrh the whole South ami 
Weft. 

hi the meanwhile, she is also moving an army 
alt ns the '*y\ i r Western frontier from t 'anada, 

> .. h, in co operation with the army from Texas, 
Roreads ruin and havoc from lhe Lakes tothe 
Unlfof Mexk •. 

Who  cat!  e^iilUte  ':.-   I;'!    lal    i 
u*n before BU< !I a movement COUIOTDC repelled 
Kucfa force as «re c< uld organnH >MI short no- 

ryp" The Texas onestion u the absorbing top- 

,c of the day ; wo therefore devote a considerable 

portion of this week's paper la the subject. 

quote the best views we can find on both ■id< 

W. 

MR. CLAV8 SPEECH AT RALniOIl. 
Th- public were promised a report of Mr. Clay' 

strenfftlieiung their argument,they put forward 

onallorcaskrtuaproposiuon ior-Ki:-A\M:x\iio\." 

This pronositkm n pressed by some with nn An- 

unoVnec onlj to be equalled by ihnir ignorance of 

the principles of natural justice. They are on- 

w red in the following noragraphai 

From ih.- N. V. BVOUIBJ Past, (Am.) 
M To talk as coolly of re-annexotion as if our 

right to Texas had never been disputed, and tu 
a---unie as  undeniable a  fact   which  wc did not 
venture to assart in any seriooi  wav, either a- 
pfainst the exhausted monarchy of Bpain or the 
infant republic of Mexico, ■ certainly a novelty 
in argument.   The oflbri subseauently made un- 
der t km, Jackson'^ administration lo acquire by 
purchase the territory of Texas is, if possible, a 
yet mote oonclusii'e confirmation that although 
the United St it.-* mav in nod faith have bt Uov- 
ed their claim t«jhe Rio del Norte Lobe valid,     , 

(still that they perc iv. d thai h rested on facts al-  ted ,0 thc ****** and x]wTV was on intimation of 
I together too remote and cin data too vague to WOT-  ^0UDt whether it would he!    The Mndisonian 

l v.e mav | rani it^ assertion in thai peremptory  manner in   has intimated that in Case of apprehension that 

if territory should always be put tWo-thinL« oftho Senate will not vote for rntilica 

< a'ion for a school. 

NF.tTTHAI. GBOUNIX 

••A lifeofgreal length and experience, bntsau 

ntfied irie," said Mr. Clay, at Wilmington, "that 

all part if aim at the common ffOOil of Ihc COUM- 

f*7/." And such must bo the conviction of every 
unj.rejudjced mind. What it there—what can 

there bo—to cause the mass of the people to de- 

sir'1 any thing but ijood to their country '. They 

can never do. or permit, any act against the inte- 

lest of their country, except through the mistakes 

is entrusted. 

There is on "round on which the "real body R 

and Democratic   parties can meet Ipeeeh in the "Raleigh tVgtster**1 The Editor* ol l^c Whip- 

put the sketch which he had taken into lhe hands ' and mingle with all the cordiality of brethren and 

of Mr. Ciay him*erf for revision. The Recris- compatriots. It is hitrh and holy rjround, where 

tOToftnOsW Hrjn—"Wo have the promise of BOditK-n-nce is jH-rmitted to exist; for difli-rence 

Mr. Clay, that we shall be placed in |>ossesMon there would be treason to our common country, 

of his CTVM speech,  recently delivered hero, 

I only one Municipality, and that was done by un- 
lawfully excluding voters from the polls." 

The Standard is not alone in his rejoicm;..— 

These •• rktoms in New Orleans" have been 
hailed all  round lhe  Union, by   lhe  Democrat-, 

with an acidansaihm of triumph shinlar fin noi-», 

not in patriotic (eelmg,) to the announcement of 

the Celebrated victory of the 6th of January.— 

The election of a democratic Senator in Februa- 

ry was offf iiithf announced to tho old Lion oftho 

Hermitage, fin* the purpose of eliciting a roar— 
and the old Lion roared a little. 

But, now mark you. honest reader, iheio-'vi'- 

torios were secured to the Democrats by means 

ofthe most wicked fraud, as  has been shown by 

thorough legal and logWatiVouivostintiBn recent- 

"y made; anil disgrace the deepest has been vis- 

ited upon the head of the corrupt author of this 

fraud. 

A certain lodge Elliott has been in the l.abir 

of grurting certificates of naturalization to foreign- 

ers, without attending to the regular forms of the 

I or a fortnight."    Be patient, the course often da 

reader. 

THE TEXAS TREATY, 
At our lift dates from   Washington the treaty 

could only   be settled 

!»■ member, that Texas borders upon us on our 
West to the Wd degree of North latitude, and b 
our Southern boundary tothe I'aniic. Rentem* 
b* :\ also, that u annexed to the I 'nited States, our 
Western boundary would be the Rio Grande, 
which is of its) If a lortiiicuiion, on account of its 
extensive, barren and untuhabit-ible plains.— 
With such a barrier on our West, we are invin- 
cible. The whole K;i; >|'c;m world could not. in 

arMcommfrce;which,c^I,.inali,,n"^H,!<l "■; mak(' n» impression on 
ed onth. ir pan so long °"r.■»'l»»- Vur n'»l;«""' «>» »• I neinc would 

it can rje'reosonably hoped tfiat Mexico w.il. rapMly increase, and soon be Mnmg enough t. 

perform her duties ana res-poet our rights under it. 
The United Statei mighl justly be luspccted of a 
dfrregord ofthe friendly purposes ofthe compact 

htch th. 
forth, and thnt the d 
by comnrorni 

« What would be thoiii'ht of the conduct of 
private individual who, after twenty 
lion with his n. ighbor about bounda y, should A 
finitely establish lhe line, give and receive mi* 
tool releases, make a subsequent offixtopuicnaae 
a portion Of the  land surrendered, ami after all 
thai finally start op and allege that the hue was 
run wrong, and that the compromise Was a nulli- 
ty?    ObMi*oat»\ unreasonable, and  litigious would 
be the most nattering epithets appkoofto thai con- 
dun m private lire l anil IUM soob-lmate, unrea- 

bt 

il the overture of General Hunt were to be even 
reserved (or future constderniiontasthij would im- 
: !,• n dnmosJuon on "ur part to espouse the quar- 
rel o\ Texas with Mexico— n disposition wholly at 
variance with the spirit ofthe treaty, with the u> 
a form n Iky and toe obvious welfare of the U- 
bited States*. 

••The inducements mentioned by General Hunt 
for the Cnited States to annex Texas to their Icr- 
ri'irv.are duly appreciated; but, powerful and 
w '-'hi a- they certainly are, they are If9 iwhon 
K nposeil in the scale of reason to treaty obligations 
ana respect for thai integrity of ennracter by 
which I he L'nitod Slates have sought to distinguish 
thcinselves since the establbhmoni of their right 
t claim a place in the great family of nations.— 
I* i* presumed, however, that ilie motives by 
which Texas has b sen governed in making ihn 

MHiable. and bftjgious a this pretence thnt Texas 
the protection o| our Eastern whalers—and in was once 'all our own.' an. I this insidious effort to 
the worst event could always be sustained by -substitute re-annexjition for a less plausible t< rm. 
timely aids from the intermediate country. |     •• Away Wnu all these legal qiubblea.    If we 

From the Rio Grande, overland a lartre army   an to have Texas, let ns lake it   with mi open 
could not march, or ta supplied unless irom the   rront   assign ehf real reasons which impel us to 

; Gulf by water, which by vigilance could always 
I be intercepted^—uml to march ivi army near the 
I Gulf, they could bfl by mditia harrasscd ami do 
1 tamed, until an organized force could be collected 
1 to meet them. 

Hut 1 mo in danger of nmniii'? iuto unnece:>- 
. nry details, which my debility   will   n«>t enable 
: mb to close. The question is full of interest al- 
, so, as it affects our domestic reJations, ami as it 
may bear upon those of M- xico to ns. I will not 

! undertake to follow it out to its consequences in 
I those respects—though I must say, that m all it* 
' aspects, tne annexatian of Texas to the United 
' States promises to enlarge tli" circle of free insti- 

UUtons, and ia essential to the l". States, as les> 
i sening the probabilities   of future collusion   wiili- 

ihe nr', and not rely on a subterfuge SOIIIUMI' 

From tlir Nsnoasl ttttvuMfeaesr, (wUf.) 
" For the solid, the sou 
•pie of thi» country 

lion, a "joint resolution" might be introduced and 

pBjsjeu throui-h both Houses, thus securing by a 

htica- [■•" majority lhe object which could not be at- 
tained by a two-thirds vote ! 

This intima'ion shows, if his previous conduct 

hare not made it apparent, what President Tv- 

kr would do if he could, in the way of maturing 

treaties on which "the iota of empires hone*.1' 

without consulting or caring for the views ol" the 

people interested. 

John Tyler is meriting for hhnaalf the charac- 
ter of the meat stupendous d*.m»fr*»itue uf the age. 

Surrounded by a few nations, reckless, yet tal- 

ented and lOgacJOUa complottf rs, a scheme has 

been hatched which they evidently trust and in- 

tend to rtmh through the formalities of leghaotirc 

and IceTil sanction, on the strength of thesection- 

n«bm'mded"'part of tho H »**«■ of one-half the Union, and in defi- 
would hone a major- !anct' ^ contempt ofthe prejudices of the other 

I ' 

Ott, " Union at all hazards" is one of the solemn 

doctrines of Henry Clay ; recently reiterated be- 

fore an assembled rrrultitnde of his fellow citizens 

of North Carolina.of nil parties ; responded toby 

.   ., -,.*.■ ,    -*    even- cenuine »\ hijr, and cherished, we doubt 
rot the annexation of rexas had not been submit- ■, ,       ,     ■        .     . - -   . 

not, with an equal enthu-iasm by the '• original 

panel" of the Ihimornicy. 

True, there an some Lnnsjlioai men in the Nor- 

thern country, and some Fanny Wriirht locofocos 

infesting lhe Northern cities, n« well ni ambitious. 

■elfish, wrong-headed men in the South, whose 

course and mm ore to weaken the attachment of 

the people to their Union. But they cannot 

breathe treason enOUgfl to affect lhe political at- 

mosphere, except in the small space which sur- 

rounds their own jiersons. The treasonable brenth 

Ol* the whole united mass of dlsorffanizers would 

Corrode but a speck upon the br<Mtd /Egis that co- 

vers and guards our glorious Union. 

THE IHeTEUFACK. 

Tin re appears at the present time tliis difler- 

ence in the course of the editors and writers of 

each ofthe great political parties of the country; 

—the Whigs ore expounding and advocating lhe 

principles on which they found their expectations 

of success; while the Democrats are devoting 

their lime and talents mo&t industriously to the i 

abuse of "Henry Clay" and the "mummeries of 

I'i 10."    Then is scarcely a  Democratic news- 

T!«u unite i„ a MNMNM. of devotion lo lhe CM-1 T°mi J""1 "*"' r,;''ui,:'5 a C0Ur!e of
1"",0• *"* 

I other safe-guards to  be thrown around the pro- 

cess. Klliott was impeached by the lower branch 

ofthe legislature for his comiprjotis in office, 

and tried by the Senate, (which forms a high 

court for the trial of such matter-) The court 

discovered that since the 2d of March, iHll, the 

accused had, for the sake of potaontl gain, issued 

i7-l"5 fraudulent certificates of naturalization— 

three hum/reft and eightjf-*rvrii in one day, to 

wit, the 2Ut September,   1M*J.    He was found 

guilty of all the charges  preferred agnin-*t 1  

arnI by a unanimous vole of the Senate, removed 

from office ami declared inonipetent to hold any 

office of honor or emolument forever. A right- 

eous verdict!—lot thick infamy descend Upon 

every one who breathes a defiling breath Upon 

the ermine of the land ! 

These fraudulent certificates were given to tho 

baser sort of foreigners I the worst population in 

the civilized world—who, in all our great cilic.; 
are depended upon m* the rraerve hctfbeos for 

efteet intheelections! These arc the voters—thu I 

made by Judge Elliott—noticed by the Demo- 

cratic papers mentioned above, as being "unlatv- 

full}/ excluded from the /«■//>.'" . 

I low many more such "victories" will be tc- 

[uired to ruin Locofocoism in New Orlenns f 

ity at least.) a right once obtained without rerall, .half.    We want no more   palpable characteristic 

range of our notice, that contains a calm argu- 

ment in favor o^4heirprinciples—or, indeed, so 

much as an intimation whether they have any 

principles at all!! But, oh! Mr. Clay. .Mr. Clay! 

—that pestilent fellow !—he is represented as lit- 

tle less than  a second epistle to   Beelzebub, go- 

which .mnona! dignky will H»«llbt to be one   «■„., lhal in , io„ of Mlfh „„.,-„, ;    ,, 
nwineni called in qoMtion, under any iiretencc, I   ..        ,    ,,,      ,     , '       v     , 

iy fun. oliii.f,nolity ia the■'bargain. „f; reliance sbouU be placed upon a fortunon* ib- 

r'.ii"' Will hav aial f,." .•I linpon. 

inadequate ci.iKideratioii. nr of none al all*   HattufUition of popular fcelinr. and not upon the time 
Spain made us a pre.seut of Florida, we should  scaled conviction? of reason 
rcseni, as in the la.-t dogfM moiisirousand .shame- 
ful, any aUempil of hers to («timc the rift.— i_   . 
W,^-..  ■    ... ,.  .    .       ,,       t .ready to sanction the project of annexation 

ere r ranee lo sav that .-he sold us Ixiuisiana l_      .     . .  , ,        ,    , 
for a aonj}t or to allege thai her Government had (ajn",,lu,l0n ** " has comi' from lnc hands of''" 
no right to alienate  its citueiis.aiid territory, or.patriot father*, together with a long line of con 

For ourselves, we proclaim that we are not 

Our 

:: terve.ataaindependent power, themttli- 
• i.tf comiM r«inl Kjattbnfl with the L'nitedStates. 
>*'ich a disposition will 1" rhccrfuUy met in a 
i ■:*.■ ;■ ndiug spirit by this Oovernmenti If the 
iinswci which the until i- ign> I has I- en directed 
• i rive t.) tl.e propi iticn ol Gem .al 1 Im.- should 
unfortunately work such a change in the seni*- 
i. nt. of that Government as '" induce an al- 

i to i \;.-vl commercial relations elsewhere, 
upon ■   ins prejii lit i il to the ( nitcd ,S:..'. •. •!.. 
• inremtnent wUI bo const led by a consciousness 
r>f the r-rtii'ile of its intentions, and 

'"■,~ I V" I "»«W8» P""-r«. and   ririna   them greater efli- >'» "jP" l0 •"*>" ■ c;Iauls md terruory, or  pntrtoi nUMD, logemer wan a long line ol cor 
," 8      .'" ci. ncy, in spreading th. b' ssing ot peace. !""" " I'3'"''1 K'"< ,""'"1 il" s"""' corrupt end ol^thutional precedent fined by the deliberate legi ipreading ln< i>' ssing oi [ 

I r.turn you my thanks tor your kind letter on 
il,   nib ect, and lubscsVie mytudf, with great sin 
cerity. your friend and obedient servant. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 

1- 

,ue. ,.,.ii">>d-' '  '■ 

1.1th. ugh the baiard of transient lone, -nay I''"' ™z»>'"^ *£*« "^ u ,oh. 
tcurred by a rigid adh. renco t.  ju i princf. P .," "P0" "i"',J"0  "<m"^--" 
no la ling pi win i *;. c tn  be set ured when 
arc •(. rcgazdi a." 

(SEN, JACKSON'S U.TTKK. 

•; :i. Jackson addre  pd I • iho Hon. Aaron \ 

'.':   •..:. n ■■•.* ;i m "•.'T f' 'on jress froni Tennci 

•«, •!.• fjH VA ..  I* "■ r in furor ol ai n< s« ion i 

Hi RMITAOC, IVI mary 1% 1*11. 

MVOKARSIR: four's <>* thoV3d ultimo ha 
i    ;i receiveil, and-with it   lhe Madisonnui roii 
: ,mn - <;.>■.'. i iilmcr'a I '" r on thu nubjei: i: tin 
..:KI ttation of Texas tothi' L*. S. 

fou arc not mistaken in supposing thai I hnvi 
: ::.!• -1 an opinion on tin1* interesting* sub} 

i. .  i mi, 'i 11 my *■" 'ntion durin 
ncy «-nnd I run sure, has lost none ol 
mm  . I v what he sinee tr.nspiri •!. 

nafi rmy election in  Iwfti, hwas made 
r. :»i ■■ by Mr. Ere in;', formerly our Min- 

•..-•) ih  l' urt i.: Madrid, that wliilst in thai 
in, he had I dd t!»'' fouudaui .i ol a ti'1 .;y with 

'  iiu,tor !,- cession ofthe  Ploridas, uid tin 
■ ■ ii.- at ■ I iho boundary of Louisiana, fixing 

i ii limit at the win Grande, njrreeabl\ 
• i  t!»e uii'W-1 mding  <>i 
.-.,*■.-n Ii me to our U ivei 

.  Ic 0 i ' -:*'u th ■   m rvotiaMi :;—hut   that ill 
.' f ceh in II Ii ; ithorit). lite negotiation 

was taki ii ' of hi hand . and iransferred i" 
U'a-lnnpi ;i. and a in n ir< .t1;, wai there c< nclu- 
,;   i—!i. M hii htheiSal   leuud not Riot Irande.was 
: ..■:,.. ■'. •  • . I ■ LIII . i .  ol 
I  mi ■ ni i. 

!'.■. I.i      t!..* ■':      •  ■• ; 

Tho follow big pamjjraph, written by the W ash- 

ington correapondeni ofthe Euchmond aSnqnircr, 

ombodies the most plansible and popular argu- 

ments fw annexation which nave been urged:   ' 

No Question in tnv doYi bns equalled Una, in 
I.   We must 

richness of 

it- soil, its' peculiar adaptation  to sugar. CCton, 
rice, tobacco, and indiHO--it must 1 eeooie a iivl 
of the I Fiiiti d States in the growth of these nr'i- 

I eles—(if srp remains exposed to tho sinixufrand 
busy inftneuces of England]—and from tli<- great- 

I crsurlace the has, she must *u*rioufc|y cripple, il 
she d    ■ not min thi.se interests m "In 

, States,   Thu rivalry—with tho maritime rivalry 
' ufUn-at Briioin—miul evtnltint against us, and 

i r duco tho most wrious evils.   Thu commercial 
benefits must, f<»r Inlf a century, enure lo the 
Nortlii i-.i States, if admitted.    It will !»• the gn .tt 

[ consumer of tho fabricki -»! the Xorthi and the 
! irrain and T*"rl», beel and whiskey of the Nor*h, 

West, etc., &c.   Texas nevi r can b« com< a mar- 
Ii j itime power, nor commercial.   Hho has noithvr 

''•'■ l*re*i-1 harbors, nor water for ships of i:    ht. and ii  v.*e 
its nn-1 do not nan- her, Kmrluud will have hercarrj'ing 

i.tde. ami j ive prelerenceto her cotton, tobacco, 
atc;,d c, brought in her bottoms." 

ks nee„.,:,.,.r or rul-r. and that therefore lheICM-1 lalive and j,„|icia| ulion of the countrj". have 
MOII should not Maud, every sober citizen of the |   ,      .   „ ,i ■  ,-,      .    r..    .. .     .     . 
I-nited Slates would look oi. such conduct aupt ; PlMcd ■" ,hc y"Ki 1"",*l"i,s of ,he Lnion m ■d" 
only a shameful injury, lut a    ■ ■'   OSaaaaaaat  rn''aD'c equipoise.   Tlie pri'ai  body ol the peo- 
verse the parties in such a j la^Hia^BBt pic—the considerate citizens of all parties and of 
ounwlrcs who have, in a s,.|enn treaty, made any |a]| parls 0f 1hP country—have heretofore mani- 

ni. real or imaginary- | ^^ „„ wis|l 1O iknA lni.5c, conslilutionai rc. 

on the contrarv^sfpteiTCinaJiontomain- 

m.    Have lliey^Bsidcred the  disturb- 

induct outpt ; 

oe> 
ity, made any 
imaginary— [ 

and ihe judgment  of nil the  better part of oijf 11"." " '.' 
countrymen will still be the same, as 10 any pre-    OS ' 
tended reasons for looking behind  the plighted ta^Pie 
pubne faiih and aeeking excuse? 

COL. 1IOKE IN THE FIELD. 

The Lincoln Courier publishes a string of ap- 

pointments for CoL Michael llokc.lhe Democrat- 

ic candidate for CJovemor of North Carolina, con-* 

linuing from the 11 th to the 35th of May, through 

the countii R of Cabnrrus, Stanly. Montgomery, 

Alison, Ui. lunond, Moore, and on to the town of 

Kayelteville. The Democratic Colonel will bavo 

lhe matter all his own way in the speechifying 
mg about like a roaring lion. Making what good I lino, so far as Mr. Graham is concerned. Mr. U. 

Democrat he may devour ! And the way our j, a, pnwntunable to speak for himself; huttho 

gallant fellow scribblers "flesh their .aeel" in the ! ,.„,,.„ 0f ,|„, sIalc aIC both able and willing to 

cooiwkiut of lHlt), is worthy the genius mid cbi-   speak for him. 
tally of ihe renowned knight Don Utiixotte de la |  

Mancha, who had a similar affair with certain 

wineskins which he mistook for giants, hobgob- 

lins and enchanters! 

nnowNLows SPEECH. 
The Standard lias been egregiously imposed 

I upon in regard to lhe circumstances attending 

( Mr. Brawnlow'l public remarks in Greensbort'*. 

! and pa^es the   imposition ofl* upon   his reader* 

ol twenly-tive years, for violating it." 

Mr, Tylers l.uel—A Jt:si—The Washington 

THE NUMBER AT RALEIGH. 

The number of persons who assembled auhc | ^^ mllch n|act'ly „ ,,,al papordescribed the 

celebrated speaking at Chimn's Core, two years 

ago.    The Standard of date the 17th says— 

■We understand this man made a speech 

city of Ralei'-h to welcome and to hear Mr. Clay 

has been variously estimated. Some "Democrat 

estimates are as low as one thousand; others 

after the lapse ance of these ndations which would be caused 

by the annexation of Texas ;—the effect of a sud- 

den expansion of our representative principle o-  .-      ,,.,.. 
... .....'      ..    i   . /■,!. ,,,. • ,   • , .        r . ">»e understand this man made a speech in 

ver that immense territory—«• drainage of labor who are Whigs, speak in round numbers of ten Greensborouch iti this State, and was replied Id 
Com -piiiicleiit.ouhcTrueSuiisaysUiatsoniccven- land capital from the old Southern Slates—the thousand. We have taken some pains to make |,y Dr. Weblnn E. Wright, a fearless andlatent. 

ing> after the accident on hoard tho Princeton, ■ japirit of speculation, whose desolating influence j inquiry, and conclude there were from seven to ed young democrat from Rockingham. Dr. 
large crowd being Mst Hlbled ai i ladsby'a a siran-; e^ .catcc'v cease,-!, revive:! ■' life letJ-foH vigor'' nine ihoiuaml prisons measnt. I Wright, we learn, apolocized for noticing the man 

.   m-r wit overlumtl  10  -,      •/ I ■'■/' to   fit I.I'-M I       '     ■'       , f       .   ■   ,        '    I     .i-t   t,.    i    i ■ ' at all.    His position as a leadin? editor and oral  . 
I'l'l'. if  ;.      .   .;■ ,   t, ' , .    „     ,.*fflSiIi«ht again the prospects of steady industry—       I he Standard man says there wa   '-an at em- 
liniinl I Cqufatn rwtr turn liem nl'uig attndt Ihc gnuaaa *"8"'   - '',,,'.,       .     ,        .»      .     ,   . , 

ul.1,1 it ir/iijienl." A ..-enil. limn stepped up and   tli* lurther estrangement of a  large majority of. blage of twelve or fifteen hundred persons, oxclu- 
rebuked him strongly, and .-aid, -I shall make a   our fellow country men ofthe North, whose views,   sivo of those who were prsseni from the city."— 
personal afloir ol it.' Tho stranger replied, "You   and even prejudices, we are bound by the love   Bui everybody knows that the Standard man pu 
.adbettcr hear.,.eoui  ,.;...;• v.e, say so.    I in-  rf        „,,,,.     ,„„      ,n r(.:,,K.cl_lh>; ,,rnba|,k. 

tended lo Imve oud"il. that if he liail been seated   . , ,      ',      .   r .'. , 
on tb- gun, Ms good luck would hare pmtMttl »i™vement ofthe nation in war. in which most 
/';,• txpoainnl" • {of the people wonld embark with a reluctance 

A general htuza awarded himli r his ingenuity, jaignifieanl of painful and dbnonorabloprotrnction!  following list of provisions to the 

Is it not well to pauae before we disturb ihe heil-  [ndenendentf 

on his /i«/ffyinggla>seo,for that special occasion. 

Mean, N. U. Hughes and L. W. Peck, who1 

managed the preparation uf the Dinner, lent the 

Editor of the 

:    •.,■... IVI ipthnl i  . 
it it  v '• ■ ' 

'..:!...'■ 1 

INTERFERENCE OF ENGLAND. 

Apprehensions, real or aflected, ot the interfe-. 

renco o1" Kiiirhiml with the sUvc queatien in Tex-1 

;;^, n:nl which wouM ronsequcntly  have an nn- ( 

I'rance—ihn* he had   portani bearing upon tho *rame question in our I 

iiineTiT f'-r |>imer. \ <. S<iu'h' :n S'.r.i-. hav-- h-■• n   mtulc the ground "! 

inflararaatory oppeala in favor of annexation.— 

On this point, wo givo below a  paragraph from 

ihc  VVa hing a   correspondence  ol  the New 

Vork Exprei -. so i xplicr, and so well (brtifii 'I in 
>• a-nr.tnt ■  , as to command tho implicit i  : v 

.:" all unpn j ml iced mi   I .    In addition to 

the. in i-  rros| o between Ashbcl Smith)    1000 II > 
i .' \       a^ofihc Republic ol Ti vi . and 
I     I   VI   .        .   M.     ■ ''-•■: Affiiir in 

•*MosfA>M ^un,/,.-AlruIMcllni.ratuh,t;,l f ,    Con,ti,uii(,n ,,, tkwfing an BXPtRB 
Mr. Webweron ihesuce^^fulu-nnmaiionofthe .... 
treaty ol Washington, *.* hen he answered.—"Sir," ""°ihe sea,r '                                                \ 
MHI no, -I reiiiembi n«l ihai I was negotuuing for '    We read in old Paley, when a boy, that, in mo-1 
aChriitian people, wiih a Uhristian nation, and mis, ^hero one side of a question i> doubtful and 
that wc were living in thu nineteenth century of toother rofe,weare hemul intake lhe safe side/' 
iiu- <- hri--Uaii era. 

HAVE RBC'EIVBI) THEIR KUPPLV OV 

SPRING   \\i> SIJIMi;i{  GOODS, 
Apiil •-."Jiirt. 1-11. 

AlmaaiacN, Ibr IMI. 
I'!,e Mothodul Ahn.nsc, fo: 1844. 
'Ihc Prerl.vten.il    ,1ft 

V ■ sic by I). P. WIER 

A successful career of three SCOW years, without 

Texas, has shown lhal we are on the "sale side :" 

the oilier i", to say the least, "doubtful." Il i; 

enough for us to believe that our beloved Union, 

frauidit as it is with blearing, to its children and 

to mankind, will I"' put in Jeopardy by annexa- 

lion: and^CMoBaf aHhozatdal" ia our motto 
now and forever. 

i hill ,-■ 
'■ 

■   ' 1  I- 

Mr. I!AIH.I:» has declined lhe appointment ii 

Delegate lo the 'I!aliii:inre Convention, owing to 

Mini' ft m ilia VVjttheuilleBoot unexpected professional, ngagements.   RtcnMin 

, . ■ ' !• .ii',\      IIIM-. l.-i . has ben appointed in hi 
H il    n;   . c ■•.,!,•    ,-,:.. 

■ 

of the Federal party, and asa I ielegate fromTeti- 
nenec to the I'ederal Whig National Convention, 
Cave bun some importance, however; and the 
wnv he ezpOM, "U'l lashed him ought to be n 
extitiontoall Brownlowf, Beanand I'ump-burcr;." 

The above v.ill cause a smile on the visage ef 
even'one who was  about Col. (Jolt's  liotelofi 

tl rasdng alluded to.    The "fearless mid tal- 

ented yonni; d, mocrat front Buckingham," not 

pounds   anV n,'"'r democrat, nor whig, nor any body olse, 
n'plkil or attempted lo reply to Brannlow'a spt ■ K b. 

We understand that Dr. Wright undertook as, rt 

of personal espoatulatiea wiih Bnwniow, niter 

hi., speech was cm bided, a proceeding in which 

ho manifested a sad want of disrr, 'ion i a ridicu- 

lous conspicuhy for the time being, was all ho 

efftO lb . ! could Iwast of having achieved in the intcn iew. 

They give it as their opinion that there were go far as the Standard's own censure of Brown. 

between 4.WHI and 5.IHK) persons present at the |ou\. cours»' is conci rued, it may be remarked aa 

Barbacue. And the Editor ofthe Star docs "not furnishing a curious counterpart to Satan roprov- 

beheve, at the farthest, more than half th" vast jng SKI.' In lite prime virtu, ■ of r, rudstency in 

eiinenurse that had asscmbbd in Union quare to public life, and political honor. Brownlow, with 

hear .Mr. Clay, attended the barbacue." all Ihc faults he bn ughl from ihe hot political lat. 

As an evidence „i lhe sobriety and red order  iiudc of Tennessee, has a thousand fold advantago 

of die multitude at the table. Hughes nnd Peck   ol the Great Turned-over ofthe Standnrl. 

state that out of ninety dozen plates »nd the lar ■■■ 
quantity of dishes used, not more thu   '       '' 

"». Beeves, weighing 2150 K.Utl 

GO Sboais, averaging GO lbs, SfiOO do 
11  Muttons, 1800 do 

Bacon Hams, KttO do 

lined Beef, UK) do 
Corn and Wheat Bread 1000 do 

Tola 

YIK,.I\I\. 

: ■ I r ken 1: c ::::■ '. 

■i Thursdaj «.i 

I-held    .  ' 



"OUILFORD ENTEHPiU.SE 
:> grill   |M    '      IF   [»!* •:    ;:''   ■■■-*■"   WC 

I ttdeT to MI >• •' It* *;'■ •• 
under the :.' rtfc raj.ticn. 
ttrprve" mmiiaiwdi to n 
ISXKF.1 

for die 
f ItWMdM rs. SuUMI, 
I'll'- mull ol tho "en- 
iperb ankle of SILK 

HANDKERCHIEFS, maBunwmr- 
1 \ in ihc famil) of Mr. Ji n SMKLLT. of Jaaesr 
town, Guilfocd county. It it decidedly tha bet> 
v; it and beat aitirle of the kind wfl erei MW; 

fine enou«*i 10 prate the pocket <i the most fini 
raldandy in the land; ai.tl ihe proboBria of lbe 
i test • \;il'»''l digniutry would be honored l>y mi 
opplication of tbia domestic >ilk. Every good 
\\ l.r -. n!;" L'«K'« ft-r fur protection nr.fl due i n- 

<■ uragemeiM to home industry, on^hi immi dtotcly 
• i full at Sloans' and buy one of Slu-lly's llnnd- 
kercbiefiii and all Domocrata who oppoae the 
ariatocrary of foreign luxuries and art* still ilesi- 
roue to keep their nosea m a decent state ufiin»l 
protement, must feel bound lo pttfoufeM tUi-* ex- 
client article of borne production* 

PRINCIPLES—AND MEN. 
♦•Tiie eunent apneate to be rather against us 

.*.• -, ircsenC1 said a Demoerat. tha other day;— 
••but if wo hud Mioh a man a-, llerfry Cray for a 
leader, our pariy wovid easily triumph overall 
ripposnion.*' 

A niltake. tit—a wide nuatoko. Tim tnvat 
name and the grcol talenta of fifty such m n as 
Henry Clay could hardly pervert tbo common 
ROOM of tli-' American people BO raf as to procure 
their assent to the principfc$t and force into their 
;i [option the iiHumrfs, of "the Democracy.*' 

Could Henry Clay, blessed with the mellow 
elocution of bn palmiest days in the II 'use. and 
the matured Judgnv nt of thr we of evi ntful 
years* convince the peflple of tlte propriety of the 
Ktib-Treejury scbi me, that ehoiee darling • I "the 
1 VnyxT-cv '"   Could such a man* with all 1, 

IS "ANNEXATH >N " I INSTITUTIONAL* 
'I be pun base and addition tj the United St.:« 

of tha terrkocice of Louisiann and Florida have 
been eked as precedents for the ceauUtutkinality 
of the project of annexing Texas to the Union.— 
On the other hand, it is urged thai therek a rad- 
ical diflerenee batweenthe acouisNion of territory 
l»y purchaif from another power, and the annex- 
ation of a nation, with it* customs, debts, iwars 
and all. 

Kr-'.-n tl »• ^ou'.lnin Ciiu'ii. 
TIIF. OOLD CASK. THE MAUNE'J I SENATE OF INK I Ml Kh STATES. 

The ejection lotheU. S.Renotu of Uon. Henry       r« 
On   ■trMi.riifr.M,»K.iJ.^|, but week we were  Johnson (whig   frorn the State of Low iana, in 

detam d in I ireenabaroucli a lewdayson UUIMIK-S*,   n]ac,. 0f Hun. t\\i 
igttu lira, weekoj _Gn01M&perm Court  anablos us to'present the following accurate and 

-las honor Judge Dick presulmp;—where we   complete hat of the members of the Senate. This 

.PW. 

THEY WOULD CIO! 
The Standard has ascertained that it n useless 

to argue against that propenaitylnb 
as well as woman-kind lioia old mother Kve, to 
wit.juruoi!)-. Of what avail wen- hisari-uments, 
appeals, and awful warnings to the Democrats to 
keep away from Raleigh on the occasion of Mr. 
Clay"* vWt'   They paid very httle attention to 
all nil RlSfl ; for, according to his own statement. 
••at lea-it one-fifth of the crowd was Democratic**1 

They would :?>•. And we trust they left the cap- 
ital better citi/riis. fur having heard the magnan- 
imous Speech of the great American patriot. 

lYMiMivnus TO OIUEOON.—The Lexington 
(Missouri)   Bxprefl of March *iW, says—"Ore* 
gon enugrants are beginning to congregate at In- 
dependence, prior tu starting for the far west.— 
Three or four hundred ponone, ■-. hi supposed, 
will emigrate to Oregon from Jackson county." 

TEXAS presents, from the heat and most au- 
thentic geographical information, ■ superficial 
area of 300,000 square mile—that 
times as large as the codnnonwealth of Virginia 
more than twice as large as the kingdom ofPrance. 
and ten times as large as England and Wales. 

.1/', 
ion Till: PATRIOT. 

Morst I should like 
through your paper, and I doubt not many others 

id energy, and tire 1c , gath-  would also, wha i energy, ami tireless perseverance, gain- j would also, wnat steps, or whether any. have been 
■ t up the nltaxploded fragments of this machine. I taken towards bringing out our County Candid- 
and lit up n piece of workmanahip, < r statesman-] ates for tho m xt Legislature. It a importanttjtai 
.-hip. acceptable in the nation's eyes! Will the (the Candidatea should be before the people in ]'">' 
freecitixernioftlusRettubuc overbo reconciled I pood time; and it k more important that tin 
11 ace the Reason of their Government li.urdi d 

nd it 
bringing out of the Candidatea should bo attended 

, to earlv. that there niav be settled purpose in the 
e system; subject to; choif(1; ^ vmnnunilvi„ the selection. Jarring 

about County Candidates is at all times Unpleas- 
ant ; and in a county  like ours  particularly so. 

the control of the President; counted nut dollar 
by dollar, dime by dime, in sordid dole, toendit- 
'•r;—soon to find its way back lo its miserly re- 
ceaai the profits of the concern sticking to the 
fingers of n few official beneficiaries; end all 
this wlul-rteneeajH)/*// totakt arettftkemnhretl 

CouU Henry Clay make the American pOOpli 

when there i> so little necessity for it. because of 
i the large majority in favor of correct and sound 
J principles. Men enough there are in the county 
I who would ably represent us ; and let us With 
J one accord lix ujKjn the proper number and start 
I them on the canvass with a ^CHHI and strong as- 

1-li.ve in thrprintSpl, (!) of rouining(fefajtm Mlr'"""'' !lml ■ un,nif0l".yPPow *? ,,;i"
i,v'I' 

to them by every {rood and true voter in eld t.ud- 
in office for yean after their crimes are known I 
—»f holding the public offices up to the highest 
bidder, by bestowing rNUronagOOn political friends 
no matter how incompetent, and projerihinc op- 
portents, no nuttier how- honest, faithful ami capa- 
ble * It is sheer sacriler^»» upon political puri'y 
t) suppose such a case! 

Could Henry Clay persuade the people to n- 
rjopt the standing army Bcbempt onfl of the great 
unaccomplished projects of Mr. Van llun-n's ad- 
ministration, which he said in his message lie 
'•could not too Strongly recommend to tha consid- 
eration of Congress f   Would tho elocraenee of 

witness*'d a trial of much mten-st to usi and   w 
believe to the community in general;—wherein 
Jesse shelly and Jonathan \v. Field (merchants 
of Jamestown trnding mcompany] had brought art 
action of deceit agsunst Hamilton Armheld lor a 
fraud alleged to hive been practiced in the sale 
of a quantity ofrold bullion. 

Oewge C. Alcndehhall and Hugh Waddell, 
Esquires, were counsel lor the plaintUls.uiid Italph 

I by man   ' ■orrell end John A. (iihner, Ew]uires, appeared 
for the defendant. 

Tho facts were in substance as follows t 
The defendant Hamilton Annlield has a broth- 

er Necdharn Annlield residing in Union county. 
fformerly MeekhnibuTg,) e/suun \H miles of the I 
U. S. Mint at Charlotte, N. ('..aiwl works or owns 
■ mine there called Lewis's mine, in which a |>or- 
lion of the gold obtained is worth GO cents tho I 
dwt.   Whereas the gold usually in N. Carolina I 
i* worth from K"i to «»U cents the dwt.. and SOSM 
even as ughas ltr*-!. In August IcMI*Needham I 
Armneld sent OlOdwts. of this gold to Ouilford I 
by snother brotlfer Jonathan Armneld* and shortly 
thereafter came hirnaelftO Oudferd. a (IL-tance rjfl 
I It) miles; and. according to hh evidence, sold it f 
to bis brother the defendant at 86 cents the dwt. 
And  the evidence  was that   Hamilton  ArmfieMj 
the defendant had  a' two dhterefll limes  offered 
gold to Robt. M. Sloan in < hwruibOTOUgn.    And i 
one large lump was recognized by Sloan ns hav-l 
ing been seen before; and one piece had incrras-j 
cd in size very much since he lir>t saw it; but his i 
elder brother and partner. James Sloan, who had 

i*. it is live ' purchased e*old bullion for many years (and who 
stated that he was governed in his purchases by 
the character of the gold and also by the charar- 
' T of the man who ottered it for sale*)  refused to 
buy this parcel only at the Mini  price, as' he did 
not like the looks of it. and OOcents per dwt. was 

! asked.   This was on the Tlhof September, 1811. 
And on the same day. the defendant JIamilfon 
Armfield went to Adouson Caldwell, a merchant 
in Qreensborough* and tried lo sell at talct>; Inn 
Air. Caldwell would only give the Mint price, and 
settle by the Mini certificate from Philadelphia. 
All the merchants at that time were anxious i-» 

■old. to save exchange*, which were then a- 
bout 6 per f'*nt. discount on N. Carolina inouev. 
The defendant lold Caldwell he wanted to in:ik< 
%Jfnat ssjtot for the gold belonged loan old man 
whose name he could not make known. The de- 
fendant returned lo Bloan and offered to take s."» 
CM.—said it came from Mecklenburg, but Sloan 
weuM only porehuM at thfl Mint price, and no 
sale took place. 

It appeared in evidence thai the defendant had 
applied to n .skilful   Blacksmith to know whether 
gold and silver could be malted together; who told 
him it could be done, und referred him to books 
on Chemistry. 

On thisbu of September l^ll the defendant 
Hamilton Annlield went to Jamestown, some 
11 miles from Qieenaborough—sold to the plain- 
mis Shelly Jc Field (HOdwts. at K>ets. per dwt.. 
aineuntjng to 1618.00, among the pieces of which 

And it was also 

TEUXifi 
it.i- lm-n i 

. .constni       M \\ • TW ;:.      <■  . .- 
'!." Vo'^'.;x    ::.._''_'.'!  *vtaka4 PrcfeMtB. K. B. Morae.ttpon winch 

a test experiun 11 is l- ing made uodertbe author* 
ity of an act of Conjn        The lin< ofconducion 

C.U PWEIJi IXM'ITI rE. 

VmtoM I he  < *rc uf iht  l*rr«h)I.r>-  it(!r«n£( 

ud 33 Lo- body COnVBMa at present of *^1* ^Vhi^ 
cofos, a* follows: 

17 Senators whose terms expire in l^bV 
13 Wlf 

\\ nnont. 
Massachuaetti 
Rhode inland. 
Gouflectacutt 
New Vork, 
New Jersey, 
I N-l'iware, 
Maryland, 
Virginia, 
Hississippii 
Tennosai -•. 
Indiana, 
Mich i fan, 

Manie, 
Pennsylvania 
Ohm, 
Mis-ouri, 

lh Senators w'n 

to be infurmed 

Maine, 
Masaaehuseiis, 
Rhode Island, 
NeW Jersey, 
Delaware, 
Virginia, 
North Carolina) 
Georgia, 
Louisiana, 
Tennesaee. 
Kentucky, 
Michiganf 

6 Locefoc) 
New Hampshire     Lev 
South Carouna, 
Alabama. 
Mississippi! 
Illinois. 
Arkansas, 

17 Senators whoa 

Bamucl B. Phelps. 
Rufiu Cboate, 
John I!   I'.    ..is. 
J. VV. Ilunstinalon. 
N. P. TaUmadrre. 
Wm. L. I Niyton. 
Rcb'd II. Bayard. 
Wm. I). Merriclc 
Wm. C. Rivca. 
John Hendci on. 
Ei hraim II. Poster, 
Albert s. White. 
Augustus S. Porter. 

■1 Locofocos: 
John Pah-field. 

f Daniel Sturgi on. 
V* niamm Tap| an. 
Thomas H. Isenton. 

ire in 1M7. 
IS Whtg/: 

George Evana. 
, Isaac t'. Bale;. 

Jas. K. Bimmons, 
Jacob \\\ Miller. 
Thomas Clayton. 
Wm. S. Archer. 
Wilie p. Mangum. 
John M. Berrierh 
Alexander Barrow. 
Bpencer Jarnagtn. 
Jas. T. Morehead. 
Wm. WujdLrid-.-. 

.  Mtructed as far on frnm Washington as to a 
' point on the line i f th- railroad opposite lo the re- 
salence ofC. B.Calvcrt,Esq.,(au.lmil   , 
work is inakinff progeas at ilw :..*■ 

I a day,    A trial of ft was made ychienlav. a  :!.'■ 
' cat   . ■• . i '.ii ten's by i    ii Hi    the 
. fact el ii;   i ■.. * • •  11 the , <>,.• u |. i.... 
beiiru in Waahmgtoni and un mswer, aeknowl- 

I edging the receipt of the intelligence.; was receiv- 
ed back in twoorthrefl|p/onds.—Aa/iena//n/r/- 

le^ncer. 
Frew tha Boonun Githea. 

(IREENSBI >R( lUOH PATI4K >T. 
Our Pufrhiir brethren, the Edhon of that pa- 

per will pardon our delay in noticing the vaal im- 
provement which they have recently nude in the 
appearance of their sheet—heretofore respectable, 
but, notp, unsurpassed by any periodical in North 
Carolina, and Ind I by very few in the L'nited 
Slates. An earlier notice was prevented bv i m 
absence from home. Were it not that our little 
sheet, the "Chisen," makes up in weight and 
genuine patriotic merit what i' wants IN ittt and 
line clothes, itscharacteriatic modesty would hard- 
ly allow ii to venture on the apparent presump- 
tion ot claiming kin with ha large, beautiful and 
wclMressed OOuain, the •• Patriot." 

We cannot help feelino somewhat inclined to 
lake a favorable notice of (ireeual irou'*h—her 
rapid cout**>*»f nupMii-nii-nt, her mechanical skill 
and industryi b 

T\." I*!an ot Bdeeation iatsi* Institutioa cratmccs * 
I. A eompl te cnorse ot Kn.-ii-h inttruction, 
II. Thetlrees inH RomsnCIa aieeand Aati 

Gragrapby. UyiholocT and H -'   y. 
III. Ac oiplete course of MstbcmaUcsMArithn**. 

tie, A ... 11     iwtry, 1     .   ind Hiihern     Ti 15 
1   >uiftrv. X.ii.-.l...aSi.r.-.n.j. I!..     ■        .        i)    ■ ,: 
■ • . \<   \\   cal <■<* nu'iv. Diffi eui ■ 
■ .   ...... and .-   'i;:.. ]   ilOHijtl 

Kreiy ■tudent sppTyn - Resdmiv -i i- r» ; r..! •. 
uroduoesaliahetory testimonisla that lie] 1 1 1 
z■• •<! momi eharaatar. 

imcaliomi—Six week'from the 2d Weds 
Aprd. and In :r nwk*fni »3d V>   ln<  J lyol (\-t-':< 

Ti;iti<i.i /'n*-—S-.'(» ji.',- S, rFl ,uHi«i s>J couti if 
ininriibiy payable in advance, te JaHBB Stus. i, 
Tr. .1 -■ 1 •. r. board la r« poctsblel imilii svai w fi 
- : 1 lOdollan per month. 

Stndenta tan lie prepared nt tai* Inatitotlon '.'■ r ■ 
ntaviun intn any ol lbs Claaana ot CoUege. 

The ofileef* of the Inatitut ->n are,— 
Ret ALKX WILSON, I».  I). PreaiJont, a-; 

Profesanr of the Greek Lunmageand Lii 'ritur<. 
S. C UNDSLEY, A. M.. Protearor ol the Ul ti 

IiBagnage and Literatnn: 
it K.OHAVKH. A. at., Preaaoi of Nataemsi   - 

nini Nainral Philoaophv. 
The aeatBoiaion eommeneee on t;" •'.'•! Msy 

Uy «**:■ 1 .'i tiie Board of Trwtr, '. 
WM. I). PAISi-KA'S. 

RIT: The President and Pdcalty of tho C'nivoi   '.* 
of .V Carolina. 

imer.-Waffli. April S3. ItMi 4-Si 
".• Raleigh Rrgl*lor, Btaadanl, and Favnt \ • 

Obsorvor rachin«ert3 weeksisnd Ibrwan! accouii! 
11 James Sloan, Raq, 

IMPROVED TURIN INS RMCJIINl 
I entertatnmeni—partieularjy Col. Uott's sui •- '- 
lllittel: but We hare no  r>«''in this week.    I' 

Woodbury. 
Daniel E. Ilu-.r. 
Wm. H. Kit r. 
Robt. J. Walker. 
'Jami 1 Bemple. 
Wm. S. Pulton. 

terms expire in 1^10. 

I haps the subji ct may b< 
• r. if we continue in the 

bri :lv touched he a!- 

pecnliarly thrifty appearan 
etc. etc., not forgetting her excellent   house? 

r*HB snVeriber ha- b^n spp'Rited rtprni.fai I 
I   Ihe only A^ent |n Ihii Bti*e.' Ibi the *-  

William Kirkpatiick'a PertaUe Horse Poaer nt I 
Thrashing Machines, tor lliraahiiig Wheat, Urc, 
Uata. ami fcmatl seed, B: d hilling Clever Heed, 

The improveaeril which makes thrae JIachin*T 
-uporior in a Snuibi rn and ever. Northern G nniry. 1« 
an open cylinder with wrought ii   . apiaca »ecun v 
screwed in, therein  bviatlnetl 1 dancer oftheaoil < * 

ferer .,i .jWCHJiuioii   .   Byi _.,. .... ...,}.. ,, . j,. ,    . ,.-.,,■   ., 
'■T-, which afrnr!y rr.dnn ;rrii IholivO. nftdo opsrat 

We r conn :■ m\ 10 our n n .'• r iii. . nuidi mi 
lone (1' ily- followinc n mnrl «ol o n. n    api r 

interior of ibe Suite of Lx>ui»inirt>-oiiro( ih iln 

funl. vrhoN Mund n Mgton. 
I would propoMi Monti E<iiiorw, in order to 

haw cudidkuM ih. clit.ice ol tin- nrbolc c nitty, 
lliat the Committee, in each School Ili-trirt rail 
mreiinss and send adrlepite to a remral ronven-' m a large lump or thick bar 

n whole regimoM ofHenn- Clay, induce a North . "™l"W- j" view of ihe plan I have raggeMed 
...    c . * , • ,   ,      above, or rather seem like Heading upi 

ikm. which convention shall nominate four candi- imderstood they boufffat ol another brother of the 
dates who shall bo the unanimous choice ot the I defendant, vix; Jonathan Armheld, between one 
voters of tin* county. This plan seems m me to ; and two hundred dwts., amounting in all, whin 
lie the SUleat and most direct way of Coming at 
the voice of the people in their selection. Il tlu* 
nvets your views, let it he set before the citizens 
ami the School committees immediately, that the 
candidates may be out by our May Court and de- 
clare themselves. 

Now, Messrs. Editors. If you wmilJ not deem 

1 Whio 
Wm. L'pham. 
James A. Pcarc. 
Henry Johnson. 
.1. J, Drittonden. 

18 LocofoCi s. 
New Hampsbirei    Chaa. i«. Albert 

■ Texas bonds and landawhich iamalcinvsHrh v\\ 
•■■K- with the common sense of si me peopl ■ ■! - 

Vermont, 
Maryland, 
Li'iii>iana. 
Kentucky, 

here: 
fi- a UM t 1 N  idHlntellis«ncci ol \, 1 : S. 

"Annexation nfTereu.—This important men- 
bore in the policy ol our < iovemment, will, so far 
as any positive action i> roncetned, rest throueh 
he p:v   in * !qi rress.    We l<H»k upon the whole 

lien jjjraf!) 
In iii?Hj:i-i 

11. 

tiree, An i»2>«^i:icnt called « "ahakor*' sopamt* 
ihe a 1 tram the straw. The horae power i 
ii cid >i improvi r:.» 1 l.i il.ei n utiwoi c th* . 
*•:.. abend .i >iking linriz>»n(Stly, whtcb (rroatly 1 
« * '.. rrietion, m 1 c naeenently the labor »•! t: u 
hhrseo. They sre constructed lor two or lour horses. 

01 tlieso Macbint 1 fo r- need be entertained m 
to tbejr performance, tor t!i- rwiion ot il.ur iiivir/ 

Connecticut 
New York, 
Pennsylvania 
N. Carolina, 
S. Carolina, 
Georgia, 
A1.drama, 
Ohio, . 
Indiana, 
Illinois. 
Mjaaouri, 
Arlomsav, 

Appointed I 

John M. N 
Silas Wright. 
James Buchanan. 
W. II. Maywood.jr. 
George MeUuilie. 
W, T. Colipiirt, 
Arthur P. Bagby. 
Win. Allen. 
K. A. rlannegan. 
Sidney Breoee. 
-1>. R. Ateheson. 
A. II. Seveir. 

the Governor*but will pr »bably 

nnair:..- a kind of r^litical tub, thrown mill»catch  been tried succesaflillr b» tiie Afent 
Ihe great whale of public opinion. L'hder th 

I prceeni aspect of our National (Government, to 
important a measure could not be consummated ; 
besides, empires cannoi be altered in a few aavs, 
whatever policy there may be m so doing, bv 
the time the next t 'oneress meets, the question of 
annexation will have been fairlv discussed, '.he 

1 advantages and disadvantage 1 will !»• understood, 
, and if ii i~ iboughl to be 10 the best interest of our 
: < lovernment tu enlarge it> boundary, it will cer- 

done, and there  1- no earthly   power to U-dy be d. 
«3>v nay i" i 

l»r- idecii'd by ihe Logistttturei or if no 
er Loco will he chwn. 

I!i.i.\miLAiio\. 

put together, to W#l dwts., which the plaintiff 
r ieM deposited in the Mini nt Philadelphia on 
the 13th day of October 1841. The fame was 
forthwith a»ayed. and hy the Mint certificate, 
which was used in evidence, together with the 
depositions of K. M. Patterson, Director of the 
Mint. Ueonre W. Eldeman and other officers of 
the Mint, this lot of gold a an tain «d IU.45 02. of 
silver. 

it was further in evidence that the defendant 

Senators who -jo out 

.... ti.ru • •   .   Ill    mull   1   m , ...   11111    >■,   .■ ■ 1 i.iii    11 pi 'I I   l||e   tt)t^ 
Carolmian lo sanction a qMen under which he, „,-„,,, c0„v,,mjul, ptOBJWoV-l would, will, all d,- 
would be liable to b- called from his work and, ference lo that convention, lUggeM the names of 
his homo into South Carolina, or even into Flori- four of our fellow citizens, who I humbly think 
da, in time of peace, lo perform camp duly, sub-  ,vou!d m«l "'j1,1' *• approbatiim of il„"larpest 

■Ml .0 tho rules and articles of war I l'or"on of 0',r *"F """■"? u!' ""'""■^ ««• 
_,    ,,.. . . 1,1, as near jiinn; the unanimous voic of Ihe county 
The W lues admire and cherisli their mm be-  „ any oth,.r persons thai could b.' menlioiied 

cause he defend, and cherishes Ihrir principle:   I would raggmt for the Senate our esiecmid ... 
Wiihout Henry Clay's principles.—the splendor   low cilizcn JAJTCS T.  MoMUDMBi Esq., and for | fame down to (iuilford 
Of his eloquence, the'glory of his reputation, the   ^e lower House EDJIINDOOBURN-.;!:,   :H.I.IND 

weight of his-xperience would pass for compar-  JJJJ1, .heVoumv'would never be jeoparded.IU I     ,., ,1 :,.,-. ■!, 
Blirely little Unong the tnongblfol portion of ihe m„| ,|„. Jj-ifcy a„a hieh Maadbg of old (iuilford 
American people. . would IK* honorably sustained. 

April«, ISM.   

MI INS 
in I-.", 
in  l-l:i 

l:t 

4 

ellie olh 

1. ' 
I 

<> 
13 

lajt,  .!,•:• 

-"• Total 
To secure a luaiuniy in UM 

Clay comes in OR HfMldont, ii 
only W Whiffl then hold OVIT, il will In 
tin- Whin nraM carr\- a majority in .t■ 

e wh< :i Mr, 
Match. 1845, a- 

wen that 
Leimla- 

lures of 10 Slates, which will give then 90 Sen* 
, , atom, (includin" UMM who hold over,) and leave 

had endeavored to pel a quantity ol gold traded I .„,„.. nm-siions ,„ be „„l,,| by the c uthw vote 
off lor tobacco at •}., cents, admittins at the «ame; ^ lhV Vice PlCtddent. The LocoFoco, bare al- 
tune it was worth but * or SU "s And this i r,.a,|v rii,„.,| ,wo Slr,,s f„Jm „s, ,„ . Mwwip. 
 '      •       :, he plainuA,  pi an,| Miehimn. and will conlidemlv .ixpecl tr 

my  Needhan ArmneU adnntted in evidence that, al-1 Carrv N,,„. ^ orli ,,v lh,.ir „ ,.,;    inaj„ri,v  » 
._   ihough he had >old this gold absolutely to his bra- U, ,hc State Seimte". whieli wdl probable control 
fel.  therthe defendant at 88 cents per dwt. after he , |hr Jo;nl halj,H („ ,,„. l.,.K;s|al,lr,.', lm|,.,; „.,. Mr. 

■Heel, 
In this county on Monday ovenin 

McNairy, aged: about lo yean. 
In tie-- county on ih,' ;iih nisi.. James Madisi .. 

son of Janes Mitchell, aged 7 years. 
Ai I 'ariiiijton courthouse. S. C, on Tuesday 

night the Itith of April, Jothua D. Lewi., of 
Pltnyfrania, Va. II.- was attacked in Wdliain- 
burg Iii-iii'i. with lever, which teemed to at- 
tach torn* loth, brain. \iul although he was 
il.i.....i'ddenly .-.truck by diaeaw, among Mrangcn, 
it will be tonie comnlation to bis mother to know 
that ho received ihe mow aariduoui attention, of 
l>r. Dorgan, a skilful and kind physician, and 
that every thin;; in connection with a genteel and 
Christian burial was scrupulously attended lo, 
both by hi. travelling ttwnpanion, Irom Virginia 
and North Carolina, and by the citizens of Dar- 
lington. 

I'ie'y can b. transported on out-  wnr*oa   frnm on 
I'.rm to anpthenand .llcrarrivmgai IMptacowlierd 
• it,' wora w t.» b. ii* ;.•: can t ■ pat up .uui wl in op - 
ration in 15oV 120minulM, VVilb4go^aern..i I 
4 hand. thoH maeliine. will Unwh OJ g<s>J wheat 
/'<.i:r hit.uli- >l 6vnrb f< r dm/ 

I now prnpoM I*.," Itli--1',.Acrae.d Machine,wiUi 
05leetol uKid ud all other neeauay apparataa, 4*1. 
Iiwred at t'ayell.viJlc, lor 6130.00, or at my reri- 
dene, lor 8170.00. 

There is one M ieh::ic ".t my farm nt th.s time Ii r 
siV, tiii] readji for hvpei lion, anoald any one vlah 11 
examipe, 

I Tin authorised loaoll t!i"«e Miehines '.n a cr<-.;.' 
'■I l\i month.—no pcrtwiinancc no pay. ordinary car" 
boing taken. 

Ail oreer. f >r Kaohineai or oilier eommanicatianr, 
Ibrwarded lomy addreai atClemmoraivllle, .N. <'.. 
wiM receive prompt attention, 

WILLIAM J. McBLROV. 
Oakaa1 t'crry, Davi. Coaaiy. N. C. 

April 95th, 1844. 4tt 
",* W.ttcJnntn, S«lisbnry, publish 2 inonlll , and 

torward i coiiui totbiaofllee 

yet h 
ilefendant 

rmiained in (,uil 
•old the 

i rv the citv next fall. 
gold to the; ,;ani|_ |hl,-whi„s ,lilVi 

WASHINGTON'S CAMP CHEST. 
This relic of the Revolution, which was receiv- 

ed from the executors of Cieti.   Wnslunffton by 
Col. Maynndier, of Annapolis; presented by the 
Col to old Oov 
n'ir lo his son 

LETTER ■FROM MR GRAHAM. 
HlUaMWt,1 April 11th. 1844. 

.......       . , Mu il'ar Sir: 1 deem it due to the relation in 
. Winder; and left bv the Cover-   wb** 'h""1'1 "" *• P>«l>]'- oflhe Slate, to offer an 
,,. „   ,,,.   . ■.    ..    . apolofrv to those of our fellow citizens who may,"1. ?J another person, the su 
ft . S. « inder, was by the latter. £ a„,(-.mbled at Raleigh, on the l«h inst.. for m'v '• Sold «"»?• >a,"V [""" ""*" 

bequeathed to CongNSt. It was presented in ihe not being pn sent, to ioin with them in maliifeetin'jr 
nanv of the deceased donor, by Mr. Adams, on proper reaped for tne distinguished Statesman 
the lfcih, and lite following resolutions unanim- 

as we man 

Wilh this ticket tho in-', pWnufft, and Ihtt he took home with him part of j ■i'lauiV.lIhio'and "Peniuylvania. ^\V 
, , our friends in all of the Stan-s wh«r 

1 he deic-nilaiit. nt the store of Shelly & r leld, 
being askt^d from what mine tin* gold was taken, 
said, from dlflafMU mines; and a part of it from 
< urdner*. mine in (iuilford; from which mine Mr. 
Sloan had himself purchased, as hi' supposed, not 
less than one hundred IhmiMtnd dollars worth of 
gold; and this gold yielded from 05 lo 108 cents 
to ih" dwt. And the defendant being again ask- 
d by another person, the tame day, whence Mai 

nt mines, 

On the other 
Baton in 

pan 

r.nsly adopted (wilh the exception of Mr. Hale, 
of New Hampshire, who voted " No!") 

Rrsftlvttt hy iht Senate and fmue of'Reprttat 
lul'ivts of Iht United Stalls of ,'lintnai iii Con* 
net. tmmbled. That the camp cheat of (lenoraj • horn" and participate in the joyous meeting, w 1 
neone Washington, which he Died during the I | doubt not you will have in   Raleigh.    I  hav. 
Revolutionary war. bequeathed  by the last wilt  however, every reason to hope for a speedy restora 
of the Into William Sidney Winder to the Coif  lion to perfeci'health, and lhat ere long, I may br 

:     able to visit the different aectlon. of the State. greaaof the United Bttttn, bo and the same i 
hereby accepted, and that the saun- be deposited 
as a precious relic 10 be preferred in the Deport, 
ment of State. 

itfso/rttl. That the Senate and House of Rep. 
reaentaiivea lake pleasure In rccogniaing to the 
family of the late William Sidney Winder their 

^SOMETHING RICH!!" 
An extract from a speech of The*. II. Bonttn, 

deUvercd in the Si note, on the Indi pendent Trea- 
sury Bill, on the 1 lib March, |888i and nt thai 
time devoutly believed in, by every I^ico In the 
land: 

"Thia is the qucsiion," and I hold the negative 
of it; for of all governmenta under the SUM, rettor- 

so far recovered from a tedious and painful illness   "W** " B"0"-    ' '••''""ani then said he had Ihe  »**• are admitted lo IK' the ini^-t abominable, and 
which I recently Buffered, thai I am released from! ""M ('"m " Mr. I lelmcj in the western pan of t insufferable I    1 hey are the wont government. 
the prison of my sick room, and able wilh some   A"fm CoUBtyi that he paid "•■> eta. perdwt.. and ! •»« known.    Vengi ance  and   peraecutim  are 

look ten day. to consider what ho would do; but! 'heir nihng passions, and indemiiilicaiiun for leal 
failing to make the plaintiffs any sali.-laction, they ! time, their ftiain occupation. It has been so in all 
brought this action, anil recovered 8160 damages I ages, and in all countries, and will bo so forever, 
for the fraud in the 010 dwts. s lid by the defend-! Ancients and moderns—in Asia, Africa. Europe 
ant to tbo plaiiuills, on nccount of the alloy which \ an'l America. Ihe same passions govern the rotor- 
was concealed from them, but known to the de- cd party, modified only by thedilii rein degree! of 
li-duaiii. 

After the plaintiff Field came home from the 
north, he went to the defendant, told  him how 

who is now the guest of North Carolina.   1 have | mucl' !nc>' ',aJ I"* on the gold, and asked him to 
o far recovered from a tedious nnd iminfiil illness   n»P« " Bond-    DefqnoaM then said he had th 

U.S. s 
tors are to be elected this year and next, to ttfl 
every nerve to carry then Lcghdatnrct.—A 
York Trihwir. 

TO THE  PUBLIC. 
A ■ I   isaii     ■ i. : .. i, 

CONSISTING OF THE BLACK (oa SIXE- 
tWi) SALVE ALLEBAsl'S HEALTH 
I'll.l.s. ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE 
DROl'R, AM. ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S 
I'LASTKi;. 

■ jslli: eitisen. afGreoneborough and vieialtyara 
|  J.   reiinostcJ to re:, 1 thia adralinmeM eareiully, 
I and then efore At.l.r.U \sr.s MBDECIKESstrt 
: see it lie V Will Let elbet the OlajajHtri "t go   I ! ■    ■ . 
la. in ether MetwH of the counnVwIiere theyliav. 
been introduced. Without troablingyea with a!-- .: 
ad\-ert..ement. a lew certificate, ol cur,-,- only will I ■ 

I. with a recoct ilml yon will call on the A- 
2enta for a pamphlot, which will make you acaaaint- 
eil with the inline nnd virtue ot the-e meilicines. t... 
getlier with the VeM number ot eoBtphunUl which 
Inr-e medicine, are ndnpted te cure. 

THE BALVE caret, invaritbly, all Fever Barer. 
however maheaant; Felons; ("Teer?; Tumnrr; Cuti 

aid, to v.alk out in the grounds contiguous to m . 
house.    Rut 1 am too much enfeebled to I- 

I 

high 
hi 

"inory of the donor. 

Ma. ("LAV'S VII:WS OI 

I lave the fooduess lo convey to our friend---, 
who. from every indication, are imthering in great 
numbers, my sincere regret that I am denied the 
pleasure of being with them, and to assure IheiD 
that under Other circumstances, no one would :-o 
farther, or submit to greater inconvenience 

civilization prevailing. Wilh theRomruis, it wasp 
■cription and exile—the atjwe it ignuinterdiclo. 
In Asia and Afnca.the restored chief gluts hissav- 
age vengeance in act-, of brute violence upon his 

'•"i.helpless enemies.    Iii Europe, more courtly  - 
w-^ihi-ls accompliah the I. gradaiiui. id, it need he. 
I"  the dpfimcti in of the deleated pan .    In England 
inn  the rvstorain.il ol the Stuart., was ille signal tor ln- 

n befi.re Ins  (bating the country with ccsiiimtors, infonnura and 

Mr. Clay waa 87 years old on last Friday, the 
day of hi., arrival in our citv.    Ho at a man. we 
should say, nearly six reel liieh, of manly form. 
bend of the finest mould, and a face of noextnior- 
diiiary beauty, but of unrivalled expression.   His l ,|„. ,|,,.,,.,-, „, oflbo deleated pa 
mouth is largo, "and speaks f..r hself."   From! ,|,e leatoratKinol the Stuart 

lake    -•    n im- en e c.i    ei.. 0     ].;.ic,' 

 -• .^^-^jii^ 
intimate, has only served 10 ronlirm and increase   |.,,n .„ vigorous and-Iron"   Ilesn oke lor more ihan     i   '.  ■ . a  V i ■   .; »c "horedlo 10 feet, which Will leave th-.tend .-   - 

sense of his exalted patriotism and bighorn,..: ™ SSZESSStft, SS : tSm^^-lbX!^^ ^whh na° " SSfl J" att &'£>£-* ni-tiTUM-ihe ( iiivemnieiil \i  nr i       11    r     t. i i i ■* i        ,•       r •   t- juoiuoi . i."i,mi r ,  IUI  iii..tlirih*' pri.-t h> \\ nil    >l- I 'erK f  I B0l< ■, a '.'• ItllDlC V .< Ihrno ie- l.ir I i- lliir  « 
oT^toD^raKledW .ia,,.,„der.,!,„l ..!-; N.1,,K ,,..,„, 

1 '  •• I the Kinga palace with bullies and aarasrins.   In windew. below etaira to be removed above in the place 
France the Reatorationofthoold Bourbons brought of Ihe .rrull one., 8 in nurabi r.'.nd the email window, 
with it executions, exile, persecutions, infringe- renipvod below i in each can it will requite tob 
ment of chartered liberties, and war on every lib 
era! idea.    Here, in our own America, we ha-.i 

that Mr. Cl 
Jen, will W 
Iran people 

The Qreensbor 
type—new   papei 

\NXI:XATIO\."—Tln- 
ihcaiions fur adinimsieringihe liovemment which 
had been inspired by a knowledge of his national I „,1(|,.r ,|1(. |a|B„,r „( taettong. hi-  line voice 

■« opinions on th, < all-absorbtng sub- Reputation.      also lender my congratuluaw, on  United, to the 1a«. to increase  in Compaaa, and 
pee.hi.-ciiuinunicatedtothoAiner-^bosedeinnnstraiion, „f pi.blK  opinion   now to „,  nreetneta of intonation j his action became 

generally exhi'.ae.i. wUeh render ha elevation to  mor„ ,.„,.,,,,.,;,., ,,„tl „,. n,„M  „,„ ,|,,r0V1.r lhal 
the t. hief Magistracy ol the Union almost a mat-1 ,|„.r,. „„ lhl, s|;.,|„ 
ler of absolute cerfamtv Patriot has como out in new 

-•• enlarged and beautified," 
ind looks like a new publication, 

Bui we don't like thai head, Mr. Sherwood.— 
Nnthiu, so neat a,nt pretty fur a head 01 ihe 
plain capital letter. Il we were n subscriber i' 
would bi- a serious objection.     \V e move it be al- 
•er.-d to plain caphaU*and Mr. Swain, will  ei and 
t!.e moii'iu.—.Ver/A Caroliniaiu 

Mr.Bwi 

lion 

i am with high respect. 
Your ol»', serv't.. 

WILL. A.ORAHAM. 
RlCIl'n HlHIs, (hairninn 

of Whig Cenlral Committee, 

n\' 

Salt river and i-- aiiuntioii bema alluded to ?ood 

COLTS SUaMAHINE BATTERY. 
An experiment was made by Coll, near the 

Navy Ynrdnt Washington, on Saturday afternoon 
,'''   ''.'        "1.';''. ';' .':'      ' ■ j" 'he presence of a large c. ncouise of people—  humoredly, in debate, the other day, in the I louse 

'; fntlemimfi m Fuyi bullltcgin.   |,,   rated vessel was a barque of 500 tons burthen  6f Representative., ai Washington, Mr.  Dronv 
'    an nm t first cast t     •   imi il ol his own! under th mmand ol Lieut. Boylo.   She «..    goolo (Loco) inquired whedier there had b. any 
rye: notwitlista   ling! :...!.;- own "head"  '""•' ■-'-'"''■'•' [«"«were partially w-t, withablood-1 survey ol the riicwilhided to in the amendment 

red flag from her mammast and the I'. 8.  r , -   proposed.   To this Mr. Schcnck (Whigi replied 
•      I   ';'■■••   Thi-tmpenistate that when with-  there had, very recently by eerlatn Connecticut 
in a hundred yard  of the-battery thi t  mmander  Snrreyon, win, reported it in good condition I I 

.    iv left the bnnpi    i a bout,      Ian  '•     Whig craft bound dmrn and in excellent nnvign- 
ent a signal thai th  .   bleorder for IMO fata craft bound up, and there- 

' '  ■    Th«' 1    >el kept    teadilj      , her 'I thou [hi appn | 
. and on        ihigii '■ ;   i ••'• ihi    mim        i \. as he i Id  as 

I . that the Vonneelievl report 
.11.       '     nari 

mon 
there was the slightesi failure of strength of body 
,.r voice.    We had heanl of Mr. ( lay's oratory  eonatitulionol  guaraniees   for  ihe   protecti 
from our boyhood) but tl really far excelled any- righta; but of what avail against the pusious and 
thing that we had ant,cipat,'il.     1 here was nson ' ,he power of party, lei the late of President Jack- 
of indefinable simplicityiibom his manner, a ma. „,,, adjudged unheard by hi- onemk-so, this floor 
jeaty in his voice, swelling, overpowering gran- —convicted of an impeachnble oflbnee without tho 
i.enr and aubhnuly in many ol his sentences that' |orlll of trial—let Ins hie tell'    Yes   .- -: reator- 

NOTK/E FOR BUILDERS, 
t large joborRt-pulrliigand illerullou. 
i |B8l RIPTIO.N oi tlm Courthousela Ibe town of mbmitn 
It Oermaaton, Stokes conoty, N. C. is a, foll.m-,: 
Wall 4Q tool long. 35 reel wide, 18 inches tlncii.tuo 
stories high; with the court loom, bll and benc'i lie- 
low atairs, wilh fli BIH) Jury room, abnve; s»um- 
eow. below with 40 lifto. each, 8 by lo.   Eleven 
wiadewa above with 81 light, each, 8 by in.   The1 

present court room huso callery in it. The nppar sto- 
ry has a passage, and u divide,! bit plank nrtitioas. 

The Oomrma 
Conn) so lo slier the courthuu-e as to p-acethaceuri | 
rooai, bsr and bench above stairs; the ufBcea and j-j 
ry roams below—all if po aiUe lo be made fire pro -;'. I 

'lolnlfil ltd-order the LVmin -siocier* advertise ler 
Iba J"!i lo be let oat to Ihe lowaat bidder on Friday 
the 83lll of May next, each bidder to sell up In-* '-.. 
und hand it in by 3 o'clock on tba aforesaid day. T:.e ', 
ppeeificalion.oi the workvslll bcdm#noutaud Ica- 
Uy f.,r Hanwetion by the 80th of May next. 

An aitihiininl wall at one end of the present bnild. 
g. one and a ho!i brick thick.S3 leet long, and nine ' thoroughly cleansethe^tomachaadbawela, purify the 

blood. &e.    'i'h-'y'lejve ihe bowels and digestive er. 
Tins in a healthy, aetivo atat,.   The Salve and the 
Pltttar arc sometimes us, .1 with Ihe I'llla in lb   M 
cases—see I'.imniilel fur particnlnr direct.iili-, ,*».•, 

Till'. TOOTII Al     E DROPS.   Thcao  dro] -. 
u^eit Bc-oTiling to tliedirecii-.n.al'm-.-' earc any can 
nfordioary tooth ache—tl.iv are pelleetly karial 
pat into theearor torith.   Be. Pan | lilet. 

TUi'. l'lllll! MAN'.- Pl.AMl'.i.'. i  tdmitl   ! • 
be thr suparinr to aay other in iwc. andil m rnj -..•.;■. 
v.: ngpn eedence over::: rs.fi* Pam or U e.... 
:..-,.. in ihe Itirk. Sde.   <'I.- I,   I! v.. .-. I.MII-.«. .\|.,. 
e. , rVt.Chf i.i-l;!...uu-I-..-IH. ,\-rv.-ii   ' ft. ctiefl , 
' e-i; :-■  v'-iius.  tiuun.!. I '.in *     faints, 
level  i..d Ague. fee.. &r;and.      or.     : 
femalct, such ns falling ol the wi tnb. ' •.. AT., 

Brooklyn, Snv, MO, it" 
Mr: I hereby certify that Allebasi'   'I    I i Ache 

Drripaeured atvwifeuta severocarer   loottiaclie, 
in the: (»ace ofjfre minute*, by puttii git tnlo tiie e^r 

riio large   on tho side o; the lace sflhi led. 
WM. W. MORGAN. 

fOrThc public are invited to • xamino Ilia I'amp! • 
let furnished by the agent, 

filled up or male larger    The reel ol tiie pr. lent I. W. 
('lidding to be liken otrand fra'aid on new. with nciv j No, 'Jl I, 1-'. 
brick gable end. w.tii suitable pitch; to lie covered ' For sale by 
mil, tin.    It is believed that mftsl ut ihe present will- '    A. Miekle, 

Jas. Watson, 

U^rn-;Si-il,!.;liiilan,atnry Raeamathnn; Bites; Uuis* 
j sy; Chilblain.; A^ue in the flute; S ire Threat;BweV 

•ionefJ-ero|iose. iunder authority ofiingsef every ricseript-nn: llyspepsy;   Dropsv; Ague 
in ihe llrcast; 1'ain in the Joints and llasale. &e.— 
The Pills nre sometimes used ia these cases in coo- 
neetion with Ibe .salve—tecPamphle IbrdireelNms 

TUB I'll.l.s are Ihe beat CaihailM and Altem- 
tive Medicine known to the medical protes-ion. Thee 

I are certain to cure ail eotnplaiot, arming from dia - 
dcrcd stomach, impure bhsi.!. &c.. ruc'i a*t wvereef 
every type; Dyapapay;Coativonean general licbllrlj; 
Acid Sioinaeli; nick Headache; Heartburn; Dissiu*,. 
in  the head. Jaundice: Sudden   Colds.  S:e.    Th< 

-I long, and nine ' thorouehl, cleanse tlie*t,v 
feet wide, in which to run Iv. i flight of wooden stei 
r.giii nnd left, lo enter the ouurt roam; tins addition I 
will be run nbovc tin-topotliiecurt heuse in cujsdi 
form a Mfi^eienl height to look well, in which to navo 
the clock nnd bell an II pot up; t.i be ac itly covered 
with tin; iheball atcentheoldeupoli will he taffi. 
cientfor thenew ono; tins mldition  will havoese 
dior-l leet w.dein the lir-t >• -rv, and one Window :.t 
the head ofth.alair.4U l,jhl»,Sriy 10, withniiMhla , 
Window, in the cnpatl par;, and st« p^ tUiUuV. lo pass ' 
to I lie elect. 

The fii-t story to lie divided M follov ■-. via : A nis- 
*   c Oh-ei wide, one buck  thick   ,nil t  divided as 

lilLBI'.RT. I'.-.-r." 
dton St. .New York 

most be Aconrto be appreciated.  Woconfe 
Ihe half had nm been odd us.—Star. 

, that ationsi ol all govemmenu, nre the nu M odiousand 
intolerable. No country hasbeenable in modern 
times, to endure ancofthem.   The Englishchrm- 

dow frame, and sa-!i a -II au-vwr lor the alteration— 
all the windows lb bare new thuttera—the Ren.-!.. 
IS.ir. Doors. Windows, die lo be painled, ,\li tha 
outside of the wa'l tube plaatered with bird paster 

WM. A   LASH, 
BO1AIU0N   PETRt 
II. II. GOI.IHMi 

Gen lanton, N. C. April 17th, I-ll 

II, 
Cl 

l.boro',JS. C. 
pel Hill   •• 

reata for (Jrcrr,-- 

f l'e-nm.»- 
i   »,' MR, 

eil off the Stuart-; 
old Bourbons, &,. 

•••Tl..- I, the qlK   ' 
!-• pmrar,   ill 

the, French e; ased awny the 

i-:i 

is  |   |. 

:    ■... :. I| lo 

■   r- n      ■ 

..    . 

II 

,1 
The ■;■. .i ipa] 

•Un*OTH 
1 

1   'V 

■   ] 

-1        . ■ ( 
■ 

i 

1 
■ Ity   • 

■ 

n"—Hi 
II. lien 

I V»a B 
:.-!..■:'    IIH IIIU 

<-ireiislM)ioli;!i. ijnn -i.> 

FASHiOMABLE HEAD QUARTERS 
i 

(.VliaFORD i:\n:iiri!isi 
*«/!. Inve I.T.-ileSII.K 1HJCKKT IIAMIKK1 

•M 

i i ih eel 
ihi   - ■ 

fllllirs maoutiielured by fa 
ol Jamestown     t 
mil find 'V in pi cnurtni 

A. rd 24, I'll. .] ,\ 
Ilin:'. r -       . ■     /•. 

■ >   i    i   . 

•• - .■   y. iv<|.. 
■ -. Ie; ;.-"i cciveac    - 

■:,:-,:.-, ell 
■ 

' /     "and n half i      i 

I.KV .'.   ...i l.i.>,;. hav i" ju.t n 
3 tlieir t ishii ns lur; pring ind Summer' 11, take 

|i, ■•■ ire in ani   n    ng to tin ir i'r. nd    nd tho Pi -- 

labhshuieniatUie la   .      irdooran itii-ea.l 
Df tin t artli use, ....... 

  r sen   re — .... |        , ||„, 
i   '   . 

I'I 
. i   • • - 

• 
1 

And by J. ,v n. SLOAN, 
borough. 1-1» 

fixtrnsivc Asuorlraciil of 1'iiiiin.. 
I'KoiiAiu.y   im: I.AKI.I -T IS AW UM: I:STABM. :;. 

Ml ST Noriiii on s.ii rn. 
I\ purchasing •-■ costly an n u, Ie sa n Pi mopi its, 
' would it not bo i II cider it from oaa wbonas 
been engaged in the bosim s some 6 or 9 yean hs-, 
sol I, •:,-■ i ti i . i i d len nl pei n in Vii iia .- • 
North Cer< na • ■ n -:r hundred inatrumonl .wit' ■ 

,ai     ■. -   . If n • i '■■,,■ ill t| . 
'• ' ' ■    ■■'•• I '' grant von 

the ;■ ivileg ■   I return igincn ■ ou, -   ■■;.,. 
'•'■  fell la order i from Ihi 
       ••, 

•      I that agent w I        >ckjM 
•   9 

ii , -        '' '' SA!  ' •       ■   '   ■   •  • - .:■ P  in    ' 



'I                ■'.-'■■ *'«'■■■    ; I    '   - ... 
•'..-..-.      ■■■ nil   11 

•   ".   I'I   i t... ■•   ■•■ -I «   t- 

. \\   • .           li any <■: 

* M- i            ■ n '  .<    ■. i them,  v    ■ it ha,. -:   I 

;:.. .(   .         *'.•-.\   in, i  ;!.■ .! eyi -.  ihey  RI isl IM    '■ ■ :i     me 

. ,i   ,        -. ,   luff" i inweave.    Wo know i made a kind 
i ■• I > - \ • of         nmndiuon in   count ii 

VktOmfrtiU     '.—^       [wner, name       loHHinlrj H< .<I...I.(H ami in.i-.Ului.*. 

1 t 1 VLEH  &  HILL, 
uitn* r ,l i« I •  i I i      M  r ii.»'-i"!i:it.       In  n town 

,     :. •,,.:!.    from li.-. thc-mcmbirsofarv-. WHOI UGS. MEDICINES, PAINTS 

injiei   wore in tkc practice of holdin n- 

■:i     n.       im in  Ih     cl irch BI H      h l! ■ y 

<lacir.-il Pain i:\lraclor 

■ RDUCTION FOURFOLD IN PRICES—ORl 

<: lorfiiV'SiiO'.'o.v.titt 

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE. 
SEW CROCKERY STORE 

ait u'iiia jusx i.j- nu■»* x-buta, 

.     ill «l ■ ! 
1 i. •■:,        li* tl.at it v     .i. V. 

Ill     '•   Oj '     ,:'. 

THE ■  'N  i op Till 
m  ii, i-i-.   noon. 

i linn     weary and w     :. 

l\   In        ;   i   uvyand i   !. 

!■. in unu mm ily rti;  . 

r n    lb* nn i I in ml—• 

.  '  ■•■■   ,'■   -.-   '.! 

In povi     '. 1.1 i       nn f il   t, 
.',':•! ■ III    .'. , ;   a  ... Cl- of dl.lll      I* |li'    I 

SI    . .     ihc-S ll    15) ill!" 

•Work! work! v. - • ' 
Wlii!        i    '..    .       \i% aloof! 

* :   '      <"1. — v. —.     ■'.. 

i :-.;.'   ■ ■■!. iho r   :'. 

■ ■     ■ 

li i|.   Inirl .        '!'■ rk, 
tan ti      ■■'.'.■> .'. 

..   i  Chi   linn v     ■ '■ 

■ ■■   : ■ :■ :..: v rV ' 
! ill ilu lies    II       ..:.. 

1 .      ..-.:    ... 
T . tin • v - . i.  ii y find dim ' 

;■    HI. mid   •• I land, 
V.. ..  ml ' t. and .cam, 

'] il.   i ii .  I li.ll asleep. 
\,. I  •     ih ii in .i dr< uu! 

■ • i!   ,'.".  li - -.if. dear! 

IH :,. a, v.  ii moth r< an I ■ 
i lit) II \ u I'I  ■ ' .'. 

I kit luimnn cr< mures' livei I 

i—sihi li—tiichi 

In :  i ■■<:. Inn  or  in I dirti 

  •• \'.   :i :i lluuhle 'I;;  a I. 

A Slin u I n i M ■ II as a Shirr. 

■■Bui wlii •' 11 talk  ■  Death? 
'I'i.,' phaii   n ol gri«ly b in., 

I ' fearl    lerrib]   .hapo. 

It  Ill- SO Ilk" !:>.  ">'.n  

I  i.    .' like i ■ i .ML 

|i .-HI-   of the i.i.-i- I ki   ;•. 

i »!i! Oon1! that bread should I-*' so del 

And Ilv hand blood so cheap! 

.. Work—work—work I 

"\,;, labor never I' iff.! ~ - 

Vnd what in'' is wai ■ '.   A bed ol 

A crii'i lit" bread—inn 

cribi   :    .il!. wi    '   i   •   ■." c   urch.Mr. I', 

! .■. i '.I'll ;. 

i HUT. 

.     I'll    ally calk-d,  n- 

iMexperinuc ."   A verv piou* mem- 
in the habH nt'invh 

not :t iv.- ■..' 

(1fwhich.Mr. I> 

OILS. DIE STUFFS. WINDOW GLASS. GARDEN SEEDS. 
DRUSHEb. SPIi. S. CIGARS. TOBAI.CO. UIKlCAI. 

.'■:.„  OEMAL  INSIRUMEI.iS. £>C. 
HVCA.MOKE BTHBBT, PETERHBI Rfl, \ lltiil.MA. 

We in..'.' linn int'iiiiJ i'i' uformiu I'bvsieiada and 
c miiiy Marlem, we fhaUf l»y liic Dm nnmls 1'iotn 
B -in," New York aad other parts, receive largi ad- 

loan la our stock ci (Kiol'S, aukini; ourrlua 

Iv twihhia i/ilir ....T It Ml '''''5*"_''_.^1.'*'[j-   rpllEsuWnVerifjtatrliil liir pai-t|»'ron«uc nould  j| j(0> >-f\ |',ar| strrrt ,'lld duar r.bou Fnliou Slii'l 
I    raeacetfally iBjam Ins IVii-nds vt' ihc .Modical An nn .-I.' leal .n rj lamily BMSI caaairlsf u>di»- 

aensiale, whrn iln-y know its r:.v\cr mid valuo. sn.l 
i whicli Im- lii'retoli>re lu-cn »-olu too luirli to rcaah 

; c ..-.-' -. hai BOW Bean radaoad IWrybM in pnci-. 
j with a riow Hut nrli nnil |K»I. Ingli anil I""'. snil in 
fat HI rv hanaa licinjr nay mjny itaeonmU; aad 

' all who in* it 'lull have lie price relumrd to tlicm 
il'tliey arc notdeliehtod «itli its ase. Wo aaatrL 

I withoat tin- possibility   of eoaMadielsoB,   tint  all 
/[.-.. aarfoVsaVi, eserf Silsrasi *«. old or lrc-1 

■ 

Wli 
it 

VI,. I... Mr. I... whobyor. .1. nt.hadla*nplaced  ^l^l 

.,     in" :.i.\.' us ••.»■. n—- niththe m- si impcr- 

j n.r.iM'- umi!'\.  *' i'"-! tli:i' li<- h;nl but li1:!'' la »)' 
!
(        li. Sin ih ■ t'l-'-'h' m W4""uM rcinoinlM'rthat 

h • had I \i : ■ - '.*"» yeni     i    i nn M m ighbor <-i 

.Mr. I».; iluthi knrw hiinirell—Dion* iniiniatcly 

«' id.in :»hy other loan—and il  gave 1 ■ t:J> BTI ;I' 

I',-:■ "in-, bcrauct hoc -:. i '.■• il \viihinbna&iiic*'r- 

iv. • i conlinn the trmli A'! nil l»rvi!i*T 1'. l:aJ con- 

!'• •■ 1 ofihima   f. 

,    When Mr. I., ml uWn, (under the vi il.!,. and  ?.al«*S!Cftin,n5  , 

[.tudiblo wmloofthewholecon^wtionihciinraon    - 
' li ' < .«-■ ,'•..,.   Mr. I'. vv. in u|i i<> him   :n.i|   .-nil, 

. -Vi .i an- a rascal an.I :i liar and l*ltlick you when 

t »H g -i i in t ;■ chiin li.""' 

!'iti!i->-i-iu iiitl i.'tf ciiizi'ii" -jrrrn.:■■, ii.it In' linn on 
.am! an rxtrnMivefclocl* offmh ind genaiae i)Kl;GS, 

MKDlCINKfl and DYB STITKH, which will be 
dMpoaed »t %tauak aric— ai cannot fti. to pleaaa. Ha 
aroak) raaatctftlnf iolirit o call irom l*h\»iciana \>o- 
long lending North, as he ii eonlldent lie «-un faeabli 
then. aitlOMojat wen n«ea as will make ii Ihoir In- 
tcr-'-t lo [rirclioFt? Inm him. 

I -r.lcrs promptly atierdril lo. oarefiilly pithtJ, ami 
■eat lo any put of llie Stain. 

Ilotaiiic Heilicrinrn. 
ssortnieiitufK-'tamc Mi'<!icincf.    Those pioc- 
tticTltoiiipeoTiian j-y-tcm will ploaate call at 

iiniRStorp. I> P WEIR. 

iractor Silvr," at Coimtivk A Co.'m '.'I, Curtlam]   .,,,"... ar'r.Al.w:   X'I,,l\' rmihw 
sticct.   i't, lucent', or Four times a-otucii fur-"VJ   iM^W   UUUIift, NE.VI   UUUUO. 

oontssand leu limai ai muenioi $1. ■ » am noW neelvfoftliiactlf from Now Vork, Phil 
All eonotry aiorehanta ara laanaitoa to take it to 

ilir.r towM on cummia-ion, as tho fjicitctt bltaiing   y 
to nwnkind that haa boen diaeorefed ionMdijQhM lor   j^..^ M    

■gi ..   Tbie Mitronglanfnagei bqi yon may aeaaad  „,l,\^ cheap call and aaa before yoakoy. 
nru tarh I rtt power wm tolly juatiljr it   8oldat31, Cortfutdt     Alw. Uie Ufo of Henry ('lav. ami the C'eyUin 

riillK anderaifft i«l In 
* rro^-ki'rv Jobbiaa 

VUM rcrrM.y conimcnced tl.o 
hn-inrw. ha- nft'A rj-rnr.] n 

<<k ot CHINA, til \ss, and EARTH 
IfiNWARE. newly inpoHea\ ami eoaipruang the 
pejweat ■haoca ami pattern-, wfiich will be iold cheap 
rat Oath or ■p-proTcd Credit M< ichantaviaiungllM 
city arc leepectAiUjf laeited lo caii oad < nmuie I!IQ 

uroortmoiit when vach inducemenhi will be offered 
MWiUniakeit Ihfir inlemtta brcHnc purebaeerai 

IIE.NRV etTKVK.NSON, 
«70 r. «rl Street N, V. S-.lui 

&        Z/.TS. 

We warrant avery thins f" be fresh and genuine 
an.\ i>pmltomnutobe FOUND IN ANV PART OF 
TUB WORLD.    Ai ooeol m rbiti the Nortliern 
raark'*!.'* every lew im nth-, nul .is we nnrehflN larae* 
Iv. at ihi* t»u-<*t ertres. we are ablo t»> .ell to CoUD" 
try I lore it NORTHERN PRK'BH, 

./. iri (aid in '"' tyring Stork 

S|nin-  I.t'-liiou-.   Is II. 

IIlAVF. j'l-t ti crivi'd Iruin the iiottiio:-, |jian':fi<*- 
turies ami atn  now faoelviav my Bpting Rteeki 

which as u.-ual bvery aitenairAi conpnilng eren 
Iillll   l,n^>     m 'lilli:'   |ll|. Llli   llii.ii   i"   ..*«■.• a   ■■«•--   ■ , . (■*. .     ,   „     ii ■ 

Bdelpuia and Iblnmorc. my stock cl Spring an.)' stylcnnJ .ii.nlnv cl Fur SIHIM k II.. -. bjhsn^eUi 

„,um.'r Oooda, consisting of every Brticio oaaalll douUenud sjiurk;.';"'"•.« ••»« ** '"f» •»««■ 
apt in retail alorea ia Aai eouotry.   If you waat  ■•»«"' i»'«i l.-sl Il«t*wh:c-., I invo.ver had. 

S - - -      — 1 * I   .in   i. i.    . .it.   ..I   ..it   ill   m.ir^ii I'll,   u     in      n'.'i'.     i nr. 

IUM Mil   l Mi: Till  ill »'i M  APVAM K M  Hli KOKTIt. 

Hi. iw we ' auinorato a low ol oui loa IIOK ■rticlea. 
\\ inter Ml (Tin Hi!, 
K< fined Wlmle Oil. 

/,">»,u.i >'.><• a of /. "" S/tulents,—Punt :i ■ ives 

*(^..i" amusing ni <■■ ed n in nil i xaminaiion ol 
■ m   -..!. nn :— 

u. I layjl* ] on •."•.: i-\ uuy, and ivhai taw b,e- 

nn ". *—-A. 1 havoatti m!-*«i to many let nl lectures 

wli'-u I hnve been ailmon^hed by police mapip* 

■i ii - i r kicking up rows in tin ■ n  is, pulling •:: 

kit ekei  . &C 
tl.  Wtiai  *' a real ncttoiv?—\.  An  action 

IV Ul u  i 
— A. . HIV 

ii bill?—A. 1 don't 
> l>"! i» ;• blnckainiih. 

t take t'> «I-M»ive nn 

h   in i-ani   t. nil I not 

U. U hut in   a bill and I 

j tailor. 

U. 11 >w would you  II!A- 

know l>M* would lay ihecna 

I    u. \\ hal atepi would y< 

iiijnncu'nii '—A. I should j ut it into tome very hut 

( water, nnd 11 u remain tnero until i' melted. 

u. What are poat nuptial article* J—A. Chile 

dren. 

j    Q. Whntia limplo larceny?—A.  Picking ai 

' pock* t <'■''.» Iiaiulkerehuf'. ami It aving a puraeol 

money behind. »>, 

RUhiftata Kaktdtfook.—Aa a rainwterwat, 
wnTkiii'j up'.n tine ol'i^in n.'tem wlnrvi ». lie beard 

. a man in a fishing l.<-;1! mil pulled up, awearino; 

i„*at Irf*adi *')'. 
Pream I'irtir. A 
Tartarie Acid, 
C.-'i■.'S-;ii'.l,-.-"'i!iia! in 
Calooiel, i 
*|U11 i.-llUT. 
Rhubarb Mafoeeiai 
:-,H.a *y Scdleili INiwdon 
Pepper, Bpicc, Nuimegi, 
\\*cc, Gmfljer, Clovee, 
,       , .   man M' rlieinee, 
Alum, Kamm S'i \ 
CartotUd, by \:.\ botl1 

Rp'u Turn iiiina   il". 

Sweet Oil,       d 
TaLloOi 

ar.i MaidentOfi 
r ut IVt-e, 
Borax. Htarch, 
Tannei'i Oil, (rapefior) 
Lm-eed, do. 

Ti l-i:it 
DruggiiUi (furmc 

L'amphireor Chemical Oil, 
HnuH.Jnl ladi i r-A buttles 
!-• '.\Mod.:'r<-'iin!»Vin rtii '; 
Redwood     ti*». do. 

i Car. Boda, t'uppenu*, !. u< itone, 
\i..ii...Oil Vitriol, 
IIMIIJ o<Cana«ea«j) 

Do, (Alan,!'u.> 
Aqua FbfUe, Uaddor( 

• •.«••, Itfiin t. DC, 
Flowera Hulplmr, 
Wilting lnk,T>lacli AV bine 
I'rintcra' i\o„ imMiMo do, 
\':'..:r\ Seapf, i i' il varioti 
Brushi.-, n» all kinda, 

•i Lktrdeaux Tobacco, Cigar 
.iv^, W'indoGlaa tsreatvariolr 

PuMv.Ph • I.  rking, 
L'a! i> na l.<; i-1 i ■. 
SiirL'ieal  ami   Dental   In- 

■trumente, &e. 
& IHI.I., Whole-ate 
iy Tyler, JOUM& Hill.) 

Near McllwainOi UrowoleyeV Co. 
1-1 

elv. 
CAUTION.—lie aliro you crt CojItVB, as our 

platawitll Pili-j'f name on it hw bceti stolen, am) 
eounleifeit ami wortbloai ituff may appear under 
itiat name. See ilmi i; ii diroet Iron Cotnatoeh A Co. 
nrnevertoueh It 

j-WselebrJ & RSloan,Oreonibocoi DrN I.St.th, 
Ri eis !. I» Hear*.. IhlUburo; Oeorgo F Taylor, Ox    [, 
Mid; John .' Mabrf, Lexington; and  in Baleni ami 
Salisbury by Conir-t-tck *V Cef*a A\goaAai Iho »tovo 
■ro ih-' owe Agenia.   

W.J.McCONNKL. call and got one. 
April 12th, l*H.   

HOV> BT9. 
WKhave n-ceived a supply of Ia>liion.iblc spring 

styles on Itonnet-, Uiblicn*. Flower-.ami other 
Millinery articloo, v,hieli we oflat to naaleea at 'i 

I invite ifaa attention of inercliinti- who intend pur- 
chaaingthawgoodain Petevtburgand KleJuaood loan 
oxaninatioooi my ptock i particularly niy ICTB»IT CU«- 

lomen) it my old Itasd BOXl door to tteaett. ra;i-i 
IJcllwaidb A* Co., on Svcjucre atreet. 

Much 1644.        l-i       FKANC1S MAJOR. 

CASH FOR TAN BARK. 
rpllK inbaoriberi will pay a liberal price, partjy 
jl.  ea.-it, and the balaaeo II Loatheri Shoes, Har- 

ness Trunk-, or any thinr* e!»o in their line, f-r a 

Feb. 29, !-ll 

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

IKU KIM.ll.VI   1 OfM-V. 

toiir'ifW'>i*& QawtrrSratioaa, F«6*y 7Vrat,16l 
Andrew .Martin, he 

imi<- w>i: OUUI:KS. 

UI in QOanTCM,     I 
Qreeoabon*, Uareb, IS44. \ 

T::e C«'!'in« 's who have under their COOUnand the 
following Regiment* will call then together u fol- 
lows; 

'I ..> Olat Regiment at Madison, RoaUngMun county 

on 'li" 7>h of May, 1844 
07th Regiment at Itaidgtillo, Rockinghara county, 

mh ot May, 1-14. 
57ib, .>th Regimenta,and the Cavalry ami Volun- 

teer llegimenUofGoilfbrd County, at Greensboro*, 
■ ii the linh of May, 1** IU to bo on parade precisely 
at the hour oi IIo'clock. A. M.. armed and Hjuipped 
as the law ilir'-rt-, tor review ami im-p'-choii. 

Ilv order uf JOHN M. LOGAN, 
tW i i m *»tli Brig, of th.- mli Div'n .N. <'. Mil»a. 

i    J. A.OIUHII. Brig.Inspector. . 

CAVALRY. 
The fteld.StarT, and C'iintiit"i ii.inl (tfliccr^ of the 

, regiment ot eavalry attaehed to the Ml, Irtojageand 
;i ii< ii 

iwett northern puces fur oaafa or Town accepiaiices. 
Tlvnec giving us a call «ill find a -nod assortment   '°'S'-' quantity « Taubafk.wdelw»red in poo. t.^. 

to aeteen bom throogtioot the season, aa we stiall keep in.      i      >        -ui 
our asBurTmeii! complete by weekly additions Our 
Bonnots arc mostlj of oar manulueture, and will boar 
a conipariflen with any other mnnulactuif n the I'ni- 
led Slates !'or st\ 1«», in shape or liuisli, and u ill bo of- 
fered lo dealers V.- ihc case or dozen at prices which 
cann.il fail iosiiit. 

<»ur stock eompruMN every variety of Florence, 
Fanev, Straw Itraiil and Willow BonOOle. 

Band Itexos, dress Whalebone, Bonnet Wire, F.djj- 
ingt, Ac., always on hand. 

The retail trade will find a well   selected .vsorl- 
ment of fashionable <i<HMlri in cur Millinery Konin. 

CARPENTER, ANDERHO.N &Cc, 
1-0 Bycaniora street. 

.■.•r^n-bor*.', April ltd, 1-14. lilf 

HAIIBLK l-ltivi; MOMls. 
fllliK  -.li-.r.(ir  will   I'if .i- .. In ■ r.;- r V,   .,.'..' ', 

* Tomb:, or Head SStooos, executed In American 
or Italian Marble at the sboiiOtt nutice, in superior 
style and at low prices* 

Likewise .Marble Chimney pieces and Furniture 
Marble. Having lurniehed a number of ordon fir 
Mo—rax J Si \{ rTloan, of Greoniboro1 N. C, I am by 
tJirir kindnesa permitted toreiortotbeaiitboaenaiaona 
who may wish to purchase. It J. IlKWON, 

48:13 *iC(i Greenwich st. New York 

s»ur.iH,r>.v.._ :.,- ■,   _ \BLsm . ■ ©ihop. 
i.i.'ti : i.i.vt.:! I    TBOmbserlbai re.pccti.iily iafbrau the pueUethat 

anbseriban keep ssaMtssjlly on linn.l n large   |M. |I3H on lun.l a Uiuo aasottniaDl ol aaaehi baionoho. raalli 
J.    mpply ol' 1'ri'oli 

■.jnoi* X. C. Miiitis, nr.' hcrchv Draered to Bikdinaioaol .v i.. M.i.ti.. are nerenv etucrea 10  V( ilm   His TADLB aad STABLES stall be sap- 
parade in aneo.boroagb on Hie loth ol May siiioo -    !lcll „.„|, l)l0 )„.„ ,i1(. aaoatn aflbrda, at the well 
ell ek A. M. armed and equipped «• the taw direct,   VmKn ,tan,|i b   |hc nainc,of |licl, por(,., „,, ,|,c ,oad. 

I.imr at a reduced price, at the sulky, bum and corral! HARNESS.   Al-onf.i 
Kiln on i!:eir p!?iiijiiou, Snoiv (.'i.'ck. Stol.rs county.. ,aaaliiuiul illfinnllninia and tallies' BADLBS, IKIIII 

Uoceoifaor, 1949.   44:90   l»l- & J. J- -MAUT'I.N. ■ .ruiltcl and plum.  A variety of wagon and rid&ag 
imllH.i..--. Shniasnl'i, Felices,hoiasnea'a t'o;.«, 
e)-c. Allot nliieli will lie disposed of oa aa good if 
not bctler tcrmn tliau cun be done cUcnhcio. Call 
and arc fur 

KOTIOn. 
ipectfully inform: 
now prepared to entertain tia- 

TTIP, Babsaribar rcpectfully infonnstlie travellinj 
Public that lie I ounel 

J'liat shattered roof—and ihta naked door— ' profanely and he resolved on reproving him.—For 
tepped «[ '.« Uusboat, and began 

ili<* inanni r of taking li-h. 
A table—;i broken ih.iir— 

And wall ..ilh.nl.-. my shadow I ihnnk 

:'.. Bometim - Fnllii g there! 

•• Wi.»—work—work ! 
i : ..i v "niy (liimu to chini . 

Work—work—wuik— 

A* prisonen work for crime! 

Band, and gnsai •. and Begm, 

Beam, nnd gusset, and hand. 
Till the bean issicki and the brain bcouinb'd 

Aa wt !i ai the weary hand. 

-Work—wnrl—" ■•■*. 
In ih.' dull Kcciii! i r night, 

Vii.l w .rk—work—work, 
When the weather i.- warn and bright- 

While mid' month ihc eavea 

The brooding swallow, clinu 

As if to show iiie iheirsnnny buck-, 

And twit me with the ipnng. 

•• f "I. I l.ut lo hreatnc the breath 

' If ilv cowslip nuil primrose Btvcet— 

With #|i" sky above my head. 
Ami |he vrn-s beneath my feet. 

For only ono Bhoal hour 

»To feel as I used lofcel. 

Before I knew ihe woes of wan* 

And llie walk tlmt costa a meal'. 

■■ i''.: bnt fi.r one short hoar ! 

A respite li wever bricl! 

•" ■ li! .-'• d Icist rv for I."v.- or 11--j••• 

H ti only lime lor < Irief! 

\ liule weeping would > ase my heart, 

But in their briny l»'il 

\! • t.-ari im, I atop, f.r every drop 

I liudei, iK'edlo anil ihrewd," 

With finger, weary and worn, 

V. I'II eyelids heavy and red. 

\ woman aot in unwomanly rags, 

Hying her needle and thread— 

Stitch! stitch I athch! 
In poverty, hunger, nnd din. 

And still with a voice of dolorotM pitch, 

Would that i's ton.* could reach tlie Rich! 

She Bang Uii-. "S mg i f the Shirt I" 

!.i< purpose In 

i in inquire conceriuni 

■ Fisherman answered 'lii> inquiry \>y Baying tliat 

for Bucha kind ol tisli. li.' li.'ut.'d In** l.o<»k With such   day III lla". noxl, then nnd there i" plead. Bbewei or 

:i material, and for such ri L'ud of Rah, he baited  demur 10 iWplaintiff's auit, or judgmanl by delkult 

I iiis h.uk v. ith BUCII :m article.   Said the clergyman 

: "do you not lakeany wilhoul linn !"   ".V,.," Baid 

i>r aiml attaehaieal levied on 
lollowiag s,iv,>: Ju.il,  Adeli 

Willism 8nritb ) Frank, Sllva, and Amerim. I clock A. M. arm. I and1 equipped Ba the taw direct, i;,inw„ „am|, by the naiucof R'icli Fort; on the road. 
In ihu caw it appearaig i" the aMaabetioa of ihc ; (br genrral review and mfpection. by order ol the cl .^ |I|jlC!> |I0||1 |J,,in„,oni 27 from<irecu,boro,

Iand 
uittn.ttb.dclend.nl, rt illmm Smith, il not an | Brigan'ior General.   The Oaptama1 will h.vc their 1(ri„„„ s,'rm    lltahouaa will undergo a repair in' 

reapeeUv. Irooo. ready to pjraile.t too clock, A. W. ,|10C0urscori|ir. Baonaar, when lie will be prepared   corner'. 

■.„.... n.    ,..«f!iV.   , ITM   .1        , to receive bonrdir. for any length olliinc. |      April   1st, I64S 
April % 1844.       Ily DAVID MeLBAH, Adj.     | ,.„ *      El.l HARRIS. 

BOOKS," BOOKS, BOOKS. "       "       *IA*<*k' ?"«—■«». Mareha^JfrM.  The commi„ionc<| ,nd nonC(1,n,nlM,oned officer, 

Just to  hand a largo .Mortuieiit ot ISchocI Book*, f'HIYl.  FlHTIIFiV WARF! Si  li I, ASS belonging lo ."i7lh snd 58th Regiments ot N. C. M1I1- 
Kutionary, &c. Wllliim E..in 1116W  TI MO a Ufjano. „, „rc |,crcliy comml„dcd lo appear in tho town ot 

Cullion'ii Eog. Grammar Baiaalifia Class Book iijUH'MS 'Jf» JjU-t'-l'JJ lircon.horo'on the 0th dsv of Mav. lor drill; and al- 

inltahiiant of this 8tete.il M ordered by the court that 
publMatian be made for aim for Bii weeks in Ihe 
Greenflbsrovgh i'lin.i. to.ppesr nt the next term of 
,!"•* court 10 he held n r the county o.' lbs kinghaai, 

tin" courthouse in Wentworth, on the foarth Mon 

All kind,'01 REPAIRING, ea both Saddles and 
Harness, thall be well done, on better terms than 

common. 
Country produce taken in exchange fur work. 
Shop on North Street, three d.wr, from I.in.1 jiy*s 

F. M. WALKER. 
n-tf _ 

AITEHTIOJI—TUB WHOM:: 

ill,' ll-ll'TIn 

'' 

"I never did l.ui oncet one Ibofbil 

the uuk.'il book." "Well," said the clergyman,! 

•■'.IK' d.'vil N a great nshorman nnd to ink.' the am- 

bilious he boils with the honor of Ihe world, nnd 

10 take the avaricious he baits wnhaUveran I gold. 

aad for the ploasuro sci k.-r he bails with sensual I 

gialMcnlioni: but the profane swearer ia like your 

foolaih ti-li. he bhea nlthe naked hook.—Sn-ortlvf 

Truth.  i 

ll'ii i./'/'..•..tHuuttrt.—A postmaster in somol 

not menikmod. wrllea 10 an ISditor iu some 

other place, 10 tho aflecl foUowina 1— 

Dun- Hit;—The Courier addressed to N. 

Moore of this place, is no mon wanted, N, 

Moore being no inor^, his eaecutont dccliu 

in'* ii <nty mom. 

Another I'. AI. write,— 

U ut Sin—Vourpap. raddn tredtoA. R.Rill 

i- not lakenout of this offiee,and the presumption 

i, it never will be.   As Mr. s. broke away Irom 

iluscoiistiiM.' win. had arrested him for Inert, and 

he is considered the swiftest runner in this county 

il i- difficult tu say v. here ha will stop.     Yours ro 

;•• ctfulle. JOHN tf. HI.AKLLV. I'. M. 

I'ninl will be entered against him. 
Wnncs, 'I'homas It. \\ hccl.-r. cVrk of our said 

court, at office, lha SSnd dat nl Mnr. h, 1*41. 
1-r. adv. •>•'> l-ll   THOMAB II. \\ IIEEI III!. C c c. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ovisvroan dbtrnTt". 

< u.irfo/7,i>u» .y Quart* Sranem r.o'y T rm.lSIl 
, Saran Nelson, 

t>. 
(I. 

Ilk- 

I eniurl Nclaon, Nowton  PCe 
Noloon, Amanda Nel*m, D.MarOQO 
and his WitO elanOg and  the heira ofJ 
Noleon, deeaaead. 

I' spfwai'iiL' In the BBlnftcthnj of the cotttt that P. 
Ma'cm  M'Oeo  and Ins v. ile Jane, ami the heirs at 
taw el John Nelson dOO'd* Bra not inhabitant* t'l this 
Siatc: Il is therefore orcVrrd by the ttoott that pub*   lirctnlcaf 
lioatien be nadO in tho lire«-i^b<)rou2h l'atriot for »ix 
week-* of the pendency of this suit, ii»r nid Ii. Marcus 
MXsee and wiTo Jkne* and the lieirsoiTJohn Nelaoo 
doe'di to api»car al tho next terfn ot this court tu be 
held for the county ol OuilkshL it iiie courthouse in 
the town ofGrejensborough on tho third Monday in 
May ne.vl, tin u and there to plead, aJMWQf or demur 
the petitioner's petition,or judgment pro confc&ju will 
lie heard e.x partc M to them. 

Witness, John M. I,ogati, cler): of our raid   com;, 
fat office, the third Monday ot Fcbruiry, 1844. 

tV.aae.fJ8   1-0      JOHN H. LOGAN, C-O.C. 

do       Isitm       do 
dq        (ireek        do 

Andrew's Sallust     • 
do       Lritiu Reader 

C, Mr 
Virgil with Ens/, notes 
Aul!;on*0 Horace 
Gould's Ovid 
Folsom's  l.i-.1 
Fett on'** [loner 
Greek Testament 
Aim worth's Dietionary 

Worcesler'i (ieography 
Malta BrirrA   do &. Atlos 
Mitchell's Qfjor. Reader 
Worcester's Dictionary 
D'Aubigncs Reformation 
Chalmchi on tho Roinmis 
Macaulcy's Mij-cdlanica 

American Almanac, 1844 
Annuals for 1M4 
Wintor (Jrecn 
Opal, by N P Willia   • 
4Jit.(exlra,) Rose ol Sharon 

HAS hjft raceived per llarrpics NmUer ami Join   go attend with your Conipnnics on  Friday the 10th, 
GSJAI>« his Seeing supply of CHINA AND i ni tho same time and place for review and inspection, 

EARTH BIN WARE. sTrreel rresa thr Peffericf; ilso   by order of the Brigadier General 
a large supply of GLA8B WARE from ihe Manu- 
factories, makitif* his slock complc'e. Ho wi.ll be 
pleased to furnish the country trade with articles of   ~ pleaseu to mrnish i.ic country iraoe wuri articles oi   - —   ~"   «.„,., IV.   . Ci 

the beatquaUty, ol .Northern prices, and pack them   SlATJBi Ut  i>. IAHU1.I.NA. J >. 

with greet care. Suint COVHTV.    > w i greej < 
At the sign of Ihe Pitcher, 
-•*   Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va. 

y   1-tl JAMES P. SMITH. 

tirove's Greek    Lexicon Friendship's Offering, Ac. 
Donnegan'a •' *\o     Foolscap & |MJ*I paper 
l^verm's Utin       do     Citli edged *f Note ^do 
Davior Arithmetic Steel pens, assorted 

do Inkstands. Waters, 
Smith'j.        do Crayons, Scaling wax 
Pearce's Algebra Motto aee(*,«ic. &c. A-c. 

"       TiiL'onomctiy       Al>SO, in aesortment o 
••      Geotnelry books hanaoonicly bound 
«•       Curves, &c.      suitablo for Christmas or 

Gummera's Surteylng    Mow Year's presents. 
DP WKIR. 

^Spoons.'1 of the New YcrrkSundnv Mercury 

once wrote the following beautUul aoQtimcntn] pt 

ry in a Lady's album ; since which tune ho haa   Uttleton llarrk, Admr. 

been so beset with albunu that be iV obliged to 

j chnrso tho fair applicants a penny a line and n 

(kl-.s for each stann: 

Fair lady, on thi.« Ipotless page 

Allow my radiant Ihoughta to spread 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
MuNTCOMUlY   rutNTV. 

~'u/j<ri»r Court of !,eir. Spring  T*rm ITIL 

1I"I(A Marble or Ma/iogtlny 't'nps; 

BKCRBTAR1E8A BOOKCABBS OF AM. KtXD6; 

Motion to supply the 
record. J'lm B. Martin 

James Locke. 
WT sppsajring to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
*- John R Martin one of the defendants in this suit 
is not an inliabitanl of this State:  It i* therefore order 

STATK OF'NORTH CAROLINA! 
Gt'iLFnitii COUNTY. 

C'avrt of P[/i:$ &. Quarter .Sessions, Ith'y Term la 14 

! Wm. Cruniptou and wife Sally, Joseph GibsoOi Jesse 
i Thompson, James H. Her nil snd Betsey Davia, 

a eat nst 
1 fositji Davis, David Ihvis, Mary Dafis. Rebecca Pa- 
: vis Waihun Davis and Lucy Davis. ;   nnassortmcnlofa'^Ui^iijra,, ot every price 

Petition /"or Oivtnou of cSeres. ,.,,,,      aD%,"""1.,!-v; , 
In this oase it appearing to the satislaction of the   SpUfitUl Mahogany  ( hair*, fmr spring stats 

court that ihe tollowin; defendants, to wit: Joseph I     and Rocking Chairs of the tame mattrittt; 

t Davis, David Davis, Mary Davis, Rebecca Davis, Win. y$   () jji j>\ y 
'.Davit, arc not inhabitants of this State: It u there-     ... ,,,,,,,..,,,,., >rjnrrv  v'/NV/iV x- 
' fore ordered by tho court thai advertisement be made I   'f • WDROBM \  IdIU.h S, S /.i.\ /)\ A 

F. L SIMPSON. Col. Com. LWlh Reg, 
J. A. HOUSTON.Col.Com. ,>th Reg. 

Siilcofruna 

ay  Slave 

Last Notice— 
On the second Monday in May 1*11, at 

the courthouse door in Rockford I shall proceed to sell 
at auction tor cash, a runaway negro slave who calls 
himself Jim, and who says he belongs to John Hous- 
ton of Mississippi. Said slave his been confined in 
Surry jailtor more lhan twelve months—regular or- 
ders and publication heretofore made, liv order «.: 
ihe County Court. 

F.x. :imo. H. O. HAMILTON. Sh'lT. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
RANKI.N * MeLEAN arc now receiving and 

opening Ikeiv Mock of 
»I-HIV(i ai RI MMl'.It CiOODS 

from Nsa York and Philsdclphia.   Their Mock will 
he much fuller and heavier lhan usual, embracing al- 
nio.t every article kept in tbiasection of country.— 

I They aro grateful for tho liberal |«tronagc ihey liave 

• iMiiii.v: Tiirii>Tiu: AND  PIF.R TABI.ESI   heretofore received from, goncrou.i community,and 
■  „   ,- .    >•>•      in in   uu.       .olicit.continiiancoofthcii.nie.   They are wilnag 
L.dift" Splendid Drruing Bnrrnnv, * work Toblrt,   ,10Kl| .owlore„h,oron time to punctual dealers.— 

; (iood country produce generally taken in excliango 

lor goods. 
They have prepared, fur tho convenience of the 

public., hitching lot with suitable rncks, adjoining 
their Storo. April 19. 

CABINET   FURNITURE, 
Of every description and price, from tho cheapest 

Walnut and JJircb to tho finest Mahogany and 
Marble finish, kept constantly on hand or 

made to order, at the old stand opposite 
Golt's Hotel on West street. 

Among other ailiclci «j lurnituro may be hod 

TOWN LOTS AT AUCTION. 
Will be offered «t public sals, in Iho town ol Ureens- 
Borough, on the '.'1st day ol May next, being Tuc* 

Original Jtntedott.—"Hollo,you man with a 

pail and frock,".aid a British officer, as he brought 

hi. lien'sleed to a stand in irom of Governor 

Cliiileiiden'a dwelling,—"can you inform mo 
yi liciher his honor the Clovcmor of Vermont n.- 

fi.l,  here?" 
■•Ho d "was the response of the. man ttill 

wending hu way lothe pig-sly. 
' "Is IIIJ li'iiiui ut home I   continued the man of 

T, ll'lll-' 
"\l '■ certainly," replied ihe man of ihofrock. 

"Take my horse by the bit, then," said the of- 

-1; ••! have business lotmnsact with yournws* 

ily time will soon I..' borne away— 

flo go it lady while you're young ! 

.7 Bright !■"<!■—A youngster in one of on 

Kriooki was asked, "What i.- the Congress of tin 

United Slate,!**   II'1 replied. Congress in com 
i posed of two bodies, the BerMIe aad Mouse of Re-1 

preaentisthres, which meet every winter lo pass] 
law.i ami ili*'r(ni bnsineas." 
1 a i is i i • 

1'AIII.OR STOVKS. 
j |~h'> yon wtah lo purchase a Btovo lor your Parlor' 
MJ or lining lt'*orii—call on Iho Subscribeisnnd ■ 
examine the articlo inanufaetured h) Mr llav.d (Ira-1 

'■ ham. of Va.  livery St.ivo wsrranli d. 
I    Al-'. COFFBEROASTERSby u.lne*hieh,asa- 
ving ol UOper c^tit. in tboarticle i-i Cum o is claimed 

and other proosedinjsestsbliahed aeeerdlngrlr. „. ..i,.'i"-"   ,        "infanT ai'isiilaair'rr 
Witness C W. Wouley. Clerk ol our laid coart.   Pf-t*'-*>.  ! "       JOHW M "WAN C.C.C _ 

CeSJFBCTieflf ABT. 
rsr,lIK. BobtSlibsf keep, on hand, one dear West of 

at office, the last Monday in February, All. 1- 11 and 
nl* the Ainorican Independence the OBth, 
I'r adr eVUKi.       CALVIN IV WOtil.l'.V.e.....      . 

_  ^_  i  ■*  tho courthouse, between tiarretls   and .McLon 
ne|j's .lores a variety of well selected articles in his 

1 line.    Among others the following * 
Candie* 

1 ABDBR KKEUS.—Just received a Ircsh.took   folding every facility Ibst could be aik-d lor com- 
and {lower Beedeof Iho stoek ofieu. (enable dwellings.   They will be sold on a creditor 
!M Hyacinth bulbs,   pink, blue ami   one year, the purch.-er giving bond and security, 

TnbslRoaes, Dahlia & Tiger Flow-' with inlcre.t from date.   The commissioners aro au- 
crs. 1). 1*. WEIR,     i tlioriud to sell .privately at any lime prcrioua totho 

Feb. IBM. day of public »»lo.    Bale to commence at 1 o'clock. 
   - '    ' • ' —■.- ~~r '     Tho loU can be ezammed .1 any time and necess.- 

Wfl  iiri'   KMT   lor   1 lit* jry information imparted on application lo any- ono ol 
the commissioners.   Letters ot inquiry ca.be addres- 

uav 

1 

•II 

' fur them. 
January85th, l-ll. 

l.i- It HLOAN. 

VV lb  ■■■ .;  ee ml biddiug ii. ■ man »l-.l ai re- 
laest  I. and the officer alighted and mad.' Iii» 

p   - ihu il" if and gave ihe paunel several 

■nrtv tilt's "i'Ii tli" butt end ol hi. whip—f.-r.!■■•: 
known, m those .lav of republican simplicity- j     STATK OF NORT0 CAROLINA. 

.. ki r- an I I. IK like servants, were in but little M-IIIIY  ijir\'iv. 

>'.   The good dame of the house answered llie  Svpvrior Chart of IMIC—I\IU Term, A. /I. IM 

on in persi n i and hai ing Bcatcd the oili- [ Julias Delria 

i:nl ascertained his desire to set the governor 

• '.■ parted to inform her husband of the guest'a ar- 

rival, but on ascertuiningthai theoffici rlin I mad.' 

II ' ; aim /   •' of hi r It tsband, she immediately 

. : '■  nformed hhn that the Governor was 

. :,  . , | in iho rani, nnd « uld not well wait upon 

,, l his I.   ■'• at tint wire* nun'.   The 

.    din    nt ol  ho officer, can bo belter imngined 

.   m de t     ■!. 

..'•'n.;;    in! /.'.\'...'.—i'i." annexed inorci au 

corded fi .in the   ri  ii.il notice on board the 

■tcambnai Win. Cnklwell. which plies on Lnkc 

.. TI    |   enrd Inm    tltrei try above ihe 
■   II      i.  " : 

.1 Hnllh  V ■. '.'.id  Ih, ■'..—i'i ■• ■:;'   v... 

a. I        , hoc w     kei    ■    n lung 

.        uhy a i        ttiun ..  ;. ;i largi1: i ..• rl) be- 

■   cl       .     I ,- wt-tiui    i . In' is now 

11 ■. i in i. :   : l.■  ..Iiichi 

ih n ..:... wil!". cause li" .!'. 
. 

'■ 

I thripruti   fun 

[ :, ■ 
T. N.    il... e '        i 

n    il   i 

' 
nt.a    '   ■  ! 

: 

'• Petition f. i Divorce. 
Aqutlta Delrhie j 

It appearing to the Court that a^ubpama, duly is- 
- .1 -I in Ibis case, was returned " not tu be Ibundj" 

'and proclamation lor the defendant being publicly 
, mad.- *:t ihe couitli use door sccording to the act in ; 

siieh cane, provided, aad the Hotcndanl felling tosn | 
ii.M'r— It '• uril'Ti 11'iit   pu'ihCinii bo   undo  in the 
(ireensb ro' Patriot and (aroliua Watchman Ibr Ibree 

ntni : r tbedctendant to appear at the next ternt 
;ol ihi. court and pleodi atuwer or demur to tho said 
potition or the same will betaken pro con fesao aud 

; sel i'i hearing. 
Will i is, II. C. Ilampt n, Clerk of our said court,' 

at office, the .".iii Monday aHei the fib Monday in An-; 
■•■■■•. \. li. l-|:i. II.C.HAMPTON.cao 

i     l-r adt Sill I'I 13 

STILLS!  STILLS!! STILLS!!! 

'I'lA 1, .1111'.—For psloal Iho llreonahoro' Tin 
.   ■    ind Copper Shop.    REPAIRS dnnc at the slioit- 

.•■I noli.-'.    .'.; ; Ij  lo .1   I. II. I. Hi!    ;..' >.■ en 

ON HAND FOR SALE 
hor o WAGONS, 

i .     RI     I I1KSII FISH iilqualily, 
ISO 11     I'liRN, 
lO or II) I rnficld PEAS, 
\  .. ■ atity of Fl.<il ::. 

SI1TL0F VITRUCIROUU,;^,;   . 
tJI'ILIOICU   tOlMV.      S 
Eli Kuha 

Vt. 
Jesao II Lindsay <f others. w 

IN thijr I-,- it hnving been made satisfactory loap- 
poor  by the  afiUavitJsi tbo conplalnant that 1 

Iho defendant. Will mm Wood i.-* not MI inliabitaatofle 
i!us St.-iti-: U |i iberefbro oidercd that advertisement 
bo made lor six weekeinthe Greeasboroogli l'itn<»t | 
lor the said William Wood to appear at tbo next term 
oftbis-Court to bo hold Hw tho MMinty of Gnilfbrd, at 
Uiecourthouse m Greonahorouglii on tin: ltd Monday ■ 
alter the 4th Monday m March, 1844, then and there 
plead, answer ordemur.o*judgment proconfesao will 
bO taken and ihe ci»escl down to bo h< ard ex par ten* 
toliiin. 

Witness, J A btefanne, Clerk &  Master tor our 
Court of KquUy Ibr ^iuillnrJ County, at ollicc the l^t 
day of March, A. li. 1644. 

Pr adv ?0   l.ti J A MEBANR.C. M. K. 

STATK OP NORTH CAROLINA, 
R0CKIKO1IA1VI  COCKTTe 

( <<ir> of Plus &.Q>tnrt-r.S.;s*i'iu*, It b'lj Triin,\*\l ' 

JosonhVV. Watson,! onginal attachment levied 

John A. Watson   $ °» ,a",K 

In this casd It appcarinff to the satisfaction of Ihe I 
court thai the defendant, J-d,ii A. \\ al-on, if no? mi 
inliabitanl nt this .';int-\ n i- ordered by Ihe court that 
publication b" made lor him for sis week) in the 
Urei nsborough Patriot to appear al ti.'- next term «»: 
il ■ court to oo held for the county of Rockingham, 
si the courthouse ui Wentworth on Ihe fourth Mi n- 
I'I) in May next, then and there to plead, answer or 
demur to the plaintlfTs suit, or judgment by default 
tiii.il will Ibp ontored ssainit lum. 

Witness, Tlumas It. Wheeler, clerk nfeui    lid 
court, nt oilier, the -.'nil day of March, I "44. 
1'rsd. .>■■-    I-''-      TIICIS.E WHEKI ..It > >■ r 

SUPER bron 
blacl 

.'1 

tendblu ■ '  pacha 
blue* - ■■'.  'i [>ed      du. 

) I Cl 
i ..    i ■' ■ 

Uraei iMrl       1' i.d 
Korsa.'c :■■-* ' & R,Si 

of every description 
Pound Cakos. Sjionge Cakes and Tea Cskcs 
Nuts, of various kinds 
Apples and Chesniitif, French Pickles 
Shaving or Toilet Bnaa 
Cologne Water, Pino Mseasaar Oil 
t'i^ar-—beet quality, always on hand. 
Pease's Il>>arhouud Candy, celebrated for curing 

colds, 
Toys 11 orary doaatiptwA. 

The subscriber is furnished, by a regular nrrancc- 
tnent, from n llooso iii Petersburg with every thing 
he may require lor the public aecomiirodatiou. 

Uu. a-il. HHENDERSON. 

IRON. 
Ml. nisi I hs«.ni»MI1 assorted a!ies,iron Ring's 
OU9UUU Mountain Iron M. Caal Wporowt., 
lor sale by J   6*R.SLOA«. 

August 6, 1848. 

/;/.'. DEL*'1*\MTB1VS 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

Miiaiuriil MKI Indian Specific^ 

A warranted! ORE for RHKHMATIHMof no pny. 

Also. Dr  iUbby'8 Vegetable 
niTTERS  A\ls   riLLSi 

Par the Cure ol Veilow mid Hillious Fovers, Pevor 
ID ! Ague, 1'' pep is, t'r.Hip, Liver Coin* 

plaint. Sitk lleeid-Aehe,eVe.eVe, 

TUB CIUNK8B IIMil ERADICATOR; 
Warranted to remove Miprrthwua II.ar 

without injuring the Sinn. 
Id by D P WEIR, M>> agent tor Urcensborough, 

• without tho signature of Coin* 
Tyl i f>l  

\ I, M A N \ c s. 
rpCRNEn*   IILGIIE8'ALMANACS for  II 

i. r   ile I • w. J. McTIINNF.l 

"miI «  I'liiiirill-liii" 
t.lOH BALK I' -   -   . i.b) 

ii r W|;m 

With on unusually larjc and doirsblo BtOOk ol 

BOOTS, SHOES, PAPER. TRUNKS. &C. 
Hinbracing D00 Packages, all fresh, ind now being 
received by the various arrivals from Huston, WOU 
Vork and Philadelphia, at 

f. C\ lVnrrni'f* ta*li slim* More, 
»-w AMOUI: STaU I:T. 

The snjsjflribaf coniriu-nees the Spring oaBinaign 
• with in entire new (.toeI; of Uoods, having, nt his low 
cash prices, completely exliausteii the lull and v*inter 
assortment. 

SiH-cial attention haa been paid to t!ic soloctloo ol 
articles adapted to the country trade, and merchants 
..ho buy tor ci;h nay n"t only obtain tioeds at louwr 
prieos, but get a hettrr <;uulny than can pos^ib^y b<* 
found claeWherbj haviagaii opportunity toaelect irom 
a ^t"ck inanuf'Ctured OXWOBsly for retailui1;. 

PuMamrda (mm Israel RobtnaonA 0>, -'. Miles 
•L Son, Wm. Ryan, Wm. Molntovli and other celobra* 
tctl manufacturers, I am prepared toAtraiahata alight 
advance from I'hdadelplwa price I 

CHEAP WRAP1'IK« PAPER. 
Permanent arrangementi Having been msdo with 

several manufacturora (or a reL"i!ar supply of Wrap- 
ping Paper, 1 slmil if le'iii 
Uie article, and sell it m a 
t^t r-ir.w. 

Titi! retail trade will receive Iho same attention ae 
heretofore, and 1 should is? happy lo have my present 
assortnaaai in that department compared with any o- 
Iher in Ihe United State-. 

CHAUI.KS C. WARREN. 
Sign of the Mammoth Boot, 

Rotoreburg, March«% 1-4.       Byeamoro Btrm t. 

ATTENTION. 
Tlie«cnimii»ioned and non-eoma  aioned officer, 

belonging to Iho Volunteer Regimentol Gudl'ord Mi- 
litia, ars hereby command! ■! lo .: penr in the IOMII ot 
Greensboi main .1 II p Dili '11)   f ^:      ' ' 
also attend with yoot cot on 1 '■■     ■ I 0 101 

wma place Ibrrevion   peel    . ■ 
1: llie I  lead   r ei M - il 

O. MAII    I   I   I. Com. 
I'»\U     IA        ' 

H-d to Dr. I. J. M. Lindsay, Uiccnsboroutjh. N. ('. 
In ihc agent of the boaid, Kcv. James lUid, Hijli 

Ilock, N. C. 
I. J M. LINDSAY, 
Pin'I'.K ADAMS, 
3. HI:a 1. 
B, W. nORURN,       /r 
r.V. MKNIlENII/tLK 
IHAT. WYl'IIL. 

Colnmiiaionera 

Aptlirr.1844.   3-3 

I. 

tsvi 
VJ ya 

and if B trailer nr dealer 
1.-.1 ha.u ihviii ro-eaamiu- 

ft V-'I'lie Trii.t.c" of ihe lirceiuhonaiyli Fstnalo 

c.ie^e will hold their annualjneeluig utureensboro' 
on Weiliieailay the 'd'id of Mnv next. 

Aiiril, l-ll. ti. C. .MK.NHLMI.M.I.Pr.-". 

Vi'EICinTS A.\l» MEASURES. 
V'MltY per.on usin, weigblsormcMore.or'Steel- 
,'arik, is rcpnred 10 bring ihem lo lbs Blandard 

Keeper and have them Ir 
by profession,'or a miller, 
ell every iwo years- 

Every person using (ihal ia buyingor selling hvi 
wchjhls or inea ur*- ,.r ateolysrda ami neglecting lo 
liave th-m examined a- required by law, forleit, >■"'". 

Every peru'ii lur buying, scllfroT. or bsrlering by 
wcightaormeaMiioi or steelyards not tried nnd scaled 
according lo I.*, and for selling dnd deliveriag any 

iTiea-uica 'ir 
,!, Hill—to 

parson suing, t" tjcrecoveied bol ;•: 

any juriadietion having ctgaixanco. ^ &X)MI 

January. I-I! Ktandard Keeper. 

g 1 UNH.—Asmall lolofKIFI KGL'NH toraalc 1/ 

.regular .upplvef Wrap. =cc'"''.'-' '" ""■'"■'"' """-.,,,', 
11.., keep, great Wioty ol kl"1 ofgl.lB,saU or other aitiefes. mm 

„y nu.nt.tyS the very tow- «*•«»»•« »»*•»• "'""l"'1 '''"'- " ''';'' ' 
' ' ' ' Ihs use of the person snmg, lo bcrceovi 

DM. I". 

' 
1v\li\ll.i:.',\ 

.'. Son.   Ah 

RA.NKIN ■ Mel KAN 

I 

PLANTERS' Almanac, by I'.' HI 

(ierniaa Alman <■ 
.1 & ii. 

Fawttriillr, \. V. 
-II.1. 

il 
Ml 

SIX IAN. 

'    ' 


